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Forty Wrestlers
By Rev. J. M. Duncan, D.D.

Once, during the early years of the
Christian era, a Roman army was on winter
service in northern Europe. A decree came
from Rome 'bidding the commanders to assem-
ble ail their men and order them to do public
homage to the emperor as a god. The sol-
diers were drawn up, and, at the word of
comnmand, they bowed the knee in worship
to the Cosar-all but forty men who were
Christians.

A terrible punialiment was inflicted upon
these heroic followers of Christ. They were
stripped of their armor and weapons, and
were driven out to the middle of a large
frozea lake, and there they were lef t to
perish from cold and hunger.

But the centurion, to whose comman±d thrse
Christian soldiers belonged, was grcatly
disturbed. When night came he could flot
reat, and s0 had a fire kindled by the shore
of the lake, and there he paccd uneasiiy up
and down. Over the ice there came to his
ear8 the shout of the d',omcd men: "Forty
.wrestlers are we, wrcstling for Christ, and
we dlaim from Him the crown."

Ilour after hour the shout went up, and
the centurion listeaed. At last lie saw
one of the forty crceping away froin the rest
and înaking his way to the shore that he miglit
worsbip Coesar and thus save lis life. That
sight decided the centurion. He thrcw
down bis weapons, flung aside his armor, and
wenit to join the brave martyrs. And so
the shout still rent the wintry air : "Forty
wrestlers are we, wrestling for Christ, and
we clain from Hum the crown," until, at
iast the voices were stilled by death.

Nothing cails for courage like following

Christ. It matters not what one's place may
be in is service-it wili take a hero to fil it.

Keep on thfe Higher Level
By 1?CV. H. M. Paulin, B.A.

Frequently upon the lawn in front of iny
manse, I have seen a robin toying with a cat.
The bird would flutter about upon the grass
and chirp in a taunting sort of way, as though
issuing a mocking challenge. It always
managed to keep the cat excited, but to keep
itseif just out of harm's way, flying quickiy
when the cat was coming dangerously close.
After this had gone on for somne timne, the
robin would fly up into a tree to rcst, and
the cat would withdraw, feeling that its
chance of capture was gone.

As long as the bird was upon the cat's
level, it had to be on thc alert if it would
escape. Tiiere was no rest there, and no
safety. But upon a higlier level it was safe.
The explanation lies in the formation of the
cat's eye. The pupil is not round, liko the
pupil in the hu.nan eye, but is so shaped as to
enable the cat to judgc with alniost perfect
accuracy upon the level. So accurate is lts
measurement, that it wili spring upon a
m-ouse or rat, or other prey which moves
upon thc ground, and seidom fails to capture
it. But in a vertical direction, its measure-
ment is defective. It does not spring into
the air with any certainty, and the bird knows
that upon this higlier level it is safe.

This la the only way to escape fromn the
danger of a temaptation. Staying up0fl the
level of your temptation, one may be watch-
fui, and escape it for a time, but the moment
he ceases to be on guard, he is iost. Only
on the higher level is therc safety. It is the

vol. XX1.
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part of wisdoin Vo fly frorn the region of the
temptation into a higher sphere. There is
peril in even tbinking upon the inean and
vile. To think of soniething noble is to
rise out of the danger zone. Hie who would
flot fuifil the luste of the flesh must walk in
the Spirit.

Woodstock, Ont.

Getting up the Lesson
By R»». R. Douglas Fraser, D.D.

1V means work, of course, but it is work
worth while.

In the first place, the rnastering of the
Lessons i» worth while for its owna sake.
The Lessons are carefully selected. Every
one of them contains sorne preclous passage
of holy writ, some facts and ruths which
enrich life, and which, therefore, iV is inex-
pressibly worth while Vo know.

Then, a well studied Lesson is Vhe scbolars'
fair share. The Veacher sVudies his Lesson,
and does bis beat to teach it Vo the ciass.
£very seholar who, corne» with the Lesson
makes the teacher's task more effective.
Besides, good preparation i» inlectioua.
If you learn your Lesson, the others in the
cia»» are more likely to, do so also. The
Lesson period is a pooling of the common
knowledge of the Veacher and of ail the
seholars. IV is only a fair playing of the garne
that ail should contribute their quota Vo the
common profit.

How is it to be done ? It is noV difficuit.
Lt needs only a littie time, a littie rnethod,
and a littie perseverance.

As to the tirne, ten minutes a day--or, for
that matter, five, wiil accornplish wonders.

As Vo the rnethod, there is no one perfect
rnethod. Some will do iV one way, some an-
other. Ilere is one method worth trying.
Turn Vhe Lesson up in the Bible, laying aside
your QuAýnTEBLy or your LEAFLET for the
time being. Read it over carefully. Then sec
that you undersVand clearly just where it
lies-read what corne» before it, and sorne-

imes, what corne» afVer. That will give you
its proper setting. Then read iV over again,
even more carefuily than before, Iooking up in
the dictionary any words you do not under-
stand, and in a Bible dictionary (rnany good

Bibles have a Bible Dictionary) ail nanes and
places. Turn up ail the reference» in th,-
reference column of your Bible.

IV is ime now Vo sbut your Bible and se,~
how mucli of the Lesson you know-%Nhher
you can give the substance of iV ; and only
when you can do Vhis, should you appeal Vo
your L&sson Help. You wiillbe surpriscd Vo
find how lit Vie need there is for iV, how much of
it you have .Jready consVrueted for yourself.

When you have rnastered ail that the
Lesson llelp has Vo give, it is noV a bad plan
Vo put down as much of the Lesson as y uu
cari on paper. You wiil be surprised and
gratified at the result of this.

If you discover, at Vhis point, that you have
failed, then cornes the perseverance. Tackle
the Lesson afresh. Go back over the stepa
you have already taken-revise and re-revise.

But when is one Vo know when hie really
knows hi» Lesson? One pretty sure answer
is-when he feels th».V he could Vecach
iV Vo some one else. If you reacb Vhis stage,
then will corne the joy-and it is a very keen
joy-of feeling that you have rnastered your
task.

Which is Harder ?
"It is bard Vo be good ; Pmr going Vo give

iV Up."
The speaker w»» a boy of sixteen. Hie had

disobeyed one of the rules of the athletie
association and had bec» suspendcd for Vhree
rnonths, poor feliow. Ris father had said a
few harsb, criticai word» when bie beard it
and hi» sister said she feIt disgraced. The
boy said hie "didn'V care," and, a» he thouglit
the matter over bitterly by birn»eif, wa» angry
witb the very thought of goodness and de-
clared bc did noV want Vo be good anyway,
that it was too hard work and did rot
pay.

When hi» churn came up to try Vo console
hirn over the lo»» of hi» place on the tearn lie
found hirn stili growling over hi» fate.

Hi» friend was a reasonable sort of boy, a
year bis senior, and when he heard him mak-
ing ail sorts of Vhreats a» Vo hi» future be-
ba-çior, ho laughed.

"Look bore," be said, "you're noV suifer-
ing now because you've been good, but be-
cause you haven'V. You say it's hard tr, be,
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good ; it strikes nme it's a lot harder to be
bad. You're fanding, it pretty hard just now.
ht's a question which is harder, trying your
best to be good and succeedixig a part of the
timne or giving up trying and taking the con-
sequences. You don't look as if you liked
the consequences. What do you say VI

The boy had neyer thought of it just that
way before. But as he reasoned it out, it
impressed bimn more and more, and well it
migbt, for it was a rather good pbilosophy.
To be gond is hard, and Vo take the conse-
quences of doing rigbt is often exceedingly
bard, but it is infinitely casier than Vo take
the consequences of being bad.

Sumetimes we forget ut the moment wben
temptation Vo do the wrong thing cornes, that
our Gud who asks us Vo do the right, whose
Spirit in our hearts warns us, and pleads
with us ta do the rigbt thing, bas flot set us
s bard task and then lef t us without help.
We may ask any moment for belp Vo fight
evil and sin and it will be given Vo us. Ilun-
dreds of boys are proving it every day and
hundreds of girls know it is truc. God is the
great Helper. Talk it over with your
pastor some day and ask him Vo tell you
of some of the fine men and women in our
]and wbo are honored and loved to-day be-
cause they have learned Vo depend upon God
to bclp.-Margaret Slattery

A Brave Figlit
By Rev. A. S. Morton, B.D.

It was somne 1,733 years ago that a great
persecution of Cbristians broke out at
Lyons, in the country now known as France.

We al] know that the bread and wine at our
communion services represent the body and
blocd of Jesus, but that we do flot eat buman
flesh or drink human blood when we eat and
drink thern. Yet some heathens at Layons,
out of hatred o! the Christians, said that the
Christiaüs killed children and aVe their flesh
and drank their blood. The beathen people
of the city believed the horrible and wicked
lie, and forced the police Vo arreet a large
number of Christians. According Vo the
barbarous practice o! those times, the magis-
trates ordered the accused Vo be tortured ini

ail sorts o! terrible ways, in the hope that
sorne would confees and tell on the others.

A letter o! the tume Vells us, that the
Christians at Lyons expected the leaders and
the mature foilowers o! Jesus Vo be truc Vo one
another and Vo play the man; but, the letter
runs : "We ail trembled and feared that
Blandina (a slave-girl), on account o! the
weakness o! hier body, would be unable Vo
make a bold confession " of bier faitb in Jesus.
Wben, however, she was put Vo torture, she
was filled with such power from. above, that
the men were weary and faint who were
Vorturing ber, so that Vhey acknowledged that
Vhey were conqucred. Though ber entire
body was mangled and broken, the blessed
woman, noble athiete that she was, found
comfort and relief froni the pain of ber suifer-
ings by exclaiming : " I arn a Christian and
there is notbing vile donc by us." Thus brave-
ly did the delicate Blandina play ber part.

The letter gocs on Vo tell us, that Blandina
did more and better Vban that. She was
able Vo belp the others Vo be brave and
strong. The police Vook themn ail Vo the
ampitheatre-a place like oui football
grounds witb seats ail round it, so that
tbousands and thousands could sec the public
sports. Here Blandina was bound Vo, a
stake. The others were made Vo, figbt with
wild beasts. As tbey wvent Vo the terrible
struggle tbey saw ber, "as if banging Vo a
cross" and Vhey scemed in ber forrn Vo sec
Him wbo was crucified for theni. That
sight and ber es.rnest prayers inspired ber
fellow combatants Vo, great zeal. Tbey
went forward Vo meet the beasts bravely,
and died truc Vo the !aitb.

Next day the beathen officers brougbt ber
back and witb ber a mere boy named Poaticus.
As the twvo went forward before the buge
crowd Vo nicet their deatb, the delicate
Blandina, whose courage sorte had tbought
would quail, was seen confirming and coni-
forting the poor boy, so tliat bie nobly endured
every torture and died. She hierself was
enclosed in a net and tossed Vo a bull and
killed. So all the Christians died, even the
weak Blandina and the mere boy Ponticus,
witbout a stain on the Christian üarne.

In the course o! tume the wbole city o!
Lyons became Christian, and many mission-
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ariea went out froin it to the heathen of
the valloy of the Saone and of the upper
Rhone.

Knox College, Toronto

The People of Honan
Frobably about eighty per cent. of the

people of Honan are peasants. They work
the land, living the greater part of their
tisse in the open air. Thcy look rctrong and
vigorous, sccssîng to enjoy lifé, and to aim
at extracting from it as much happiness as
possible. Large numbç-rs of barrowmon
wheel their strongly constructed, squeaking
barrows, with heavy loads, the year round.

Thiousands of men and wornen live on the
boats that carry produce from Flonan to
Tientsin and other parts of North China,
returning to the interior laden with variously
assorted cnrgoes. One often rneets men
carrying heavy burdens on the ends of their
bamboo carrying polos. Poddlers hawk thcir
usoful and often showy warcs from village
to village. Food sellers are busy disposing
of their stock of lifo's nocessitios.

Certain villages seem to be given up to mon
of particular handicrafts, such as v.'orkers of
leather, carpeD)ters, makers of pottery, brick
and tile makors, cartwrights, and house
builders. Here we meet a company of
soldiers, thore a number of Yamon runners,
ail professedly desirous of preserving ordor
and rcpressing turbulence among the people.
Prowling robbers mnay ofton be seen attending
to their unlawful depredations in the broad
light of day. Hardened ruffians, who live
by plunder and terrorism, may be met occa-
sionally. The gentleman in the sedan chair,
carried hurr. edly along by his ragamuffin
attendants, is the county Mandarin going
to investigate a case of murder just brought
to his notice. Prosperous merchants, am-
bitious students, complacent gentry, and
extensive land-holders, may often be soon
leisurely stroiling aeross the open plain.
Bound-footed women, crippled but bright-
faced girls, healthy and happy boys, sad-
hearted, hopeloss sufferers, the aged who are
nearing the close of life's journey, the help-
lessly blind, the noisy beggar, the itinerant
8tory-teller, the quack doctor, the fortune-

toiler and the medicine vendor, these and
many others cross one's path from dity to
day. They mako on the obscrver's mmid an
impression not easily effaeed.-Rev. Dr.
Murdoch Mackenzie's, Twenty-five Years in
Honan

At Supper in the East
The chief meal time is a little after sunsot.

Rest of mind and body are regarded by
Oý. 2ntals as ncossary to the onjoyment of
food, and the condition of being refreshod and
strengthenod by it. This means that the
duties of the day must be over. Farmers
work in fields at some distance from the
village, and tradesmen livo qn the outskirts
of the city, a-ad those cannot well corne home
to a meal at mid-day. Also, as the warrntb
of the climate seldom allows of meat being
kept for any tisse in the house, each day
brings its own marketing, so that for men and
women, the evening meal is the tisse of
family reunion and refreshment.

Cushions are taken from the divan and
placed around the tray that rests on a small
low table. Bread is caten with everything,
at ail stages of the meal. Each guest or mcm-
ber of the family has a few thin loaves laid
beside him, threo being a common numbor.

For the reason mentioned, ail the cooked
food is usually eaten at the evening dinner.
A proverb says, "The ovoning guost gets
no supper." Ho may dlaim sholter and rest
at ail tisses, but cossing unannounced after
supper-time, ho bas no dlaim on the law of
hospitality for food. But Oriental courtesy
always considers it botter to disturb a
neighbor than to disappoint a stranger.

When, at a large fcast, ail cannot bc accomn-
modated at ono tisse, they seat thessselvcs
round the table in relays, oach party rising
whon finishod with a salaam of thanks to
the host and making room for anothor.

When a coinpany of Orientals are to enter
a room one by one, to, take their seats on a
divan or at table, considerable attentionh .

to be given to the competing dlaims of
seniority, family dignity and officiai position.
Some little tisse is usually spent in protesta
of seif-abasement, oach esteeming the other
botter than himself.

-Mackie's, Bible Manners and Customs
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*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE: Second Quarter
Opening Exe«.cises

I. SINGING.
Christ for the world' wc sing;

The world to Christ we bring
Wit.h loving zeal-

The poor, and them that mourn,
T1he faint and overborne,
,Sin-siek and sorrow-worn,

M'lin) Christ doth lier'.
-Hymn 439, Book of Praise

II. PRAYER; closing with the Lord's
Prayer in concert.

HIi. REspoNýsIvED SENTENCES: Psalm 19
7-9.

Superintendent. The law of the Lord is
perfect convertirig the soul:

School. The testimony of the Lord is sure,
making %vise the simple.

Superintendent. The statuites of tic Lord
arc right, rejoicing the heart:

School. The commandment of the Lord
is pure, enlightening the eyes.

Ail. The fear of the Lord is dlean, en-
during for ever: the judgments of thc Lord
are truc and righteous altogether.

IV. SINGING. Psalm Sel. 68, Book of
Praise. (If. is expected that this Psalter
Selection irom thc Supplemental Lessons will
be mcmorizcd during the Quarter.)

V. BIB3LE WoRK. From the Supplemental
Lessons.

VI. READ RESPONSIVELY. See SPECIAL
SCRIPTURE READING inl TEE TEACHERS
MONTHLY, iii connection with each Lesson.

Vil. SINGIING. Psalm or HInyn selcctcd.
(This selection may usually bc that marked
"Fronii tlîe PRINIARY QUARTERLY." Sec
each besson.)

VIII. RE)ADINO OF LESSON PASSAGE.

IX. SINGING. Psalm or Ilymn Sclected.

Class Work
Let~ this ho entirc.ly undisturbed by Socretary's or Lib-

rarian's distribution or othcrwiso.)
I. ROLL CALL, by teacher or Class Scre-

tary.

Il. Oipoi.,ýo; which may be taken in a
elass envelope, or elass and report envelope.
Thc Class Treasurer may collect and counit
the moncy.

IIf. RECITATION. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages from the Supplemental Lessons, or
,Memory Verses in Lesson liIelps. 2. Cate-
ehism.

IV. LriSSON STUDY.

Closizig Exercises

I. Sîo lo ymn 534, Book of Praisc.

II. REVIEw rROM SUPERINTENDENT 'S

DESE; wvhich along with thc Blackboard
Review, înay include one or more of the
folloiving items : Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Catcchism, Question on
'Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text an.d
IIe-(s of Lesson Plan. (Do not overload
the Review : it should bc pointcd, brief and
bright.)

III. RESPONSIVE SENTrENCES : 1 John 3:
22,23.

Superintendent. And whatsoever we ask,
we reccive of i-im, because we keep His
commandmnents, and do those things that
arc pleasing in His sight.

School. And this is His commandment,
That wc should believe on the name of fis
CI-n Jesus Christ, and love one another.

IV. SINGINO.
Jesuq shaîl rcign whcre'er the sun
Doth his successive journcys run;
His kingdoni stretch from shore to shore,
Till mnoons shaîl wax and wane no more.

-Hymn 434, Book of Praise

V. BENEDICTION.

*Copies of the abover&ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheot may bo had at soc. a hundrod
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CHRIST'S TABLE TALKLeamon I. April 5, 1914
BETWEEN TE LESSONS-The Leoson raturns to the toast in the Phaise's house already rterri-d tu in~

Lcoson XI., March 22 (sea v8. 1-6).
GOLDEN TEXT-Every oe that exaltoth hlmaselt shall be humbled ; and ho that humbloth himself shall be

exalted.--Luke 14 : Il (Rov. Ver.).
*Memorize vs. 13, 14. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Luke 17: 7-24. Read Luke 14: 1-6.

7 And ho 1 put forth a p arable to thoso wvhich woeo ha that shall oat bread in tho kingdomnof God.
biddon, whon ho marked how they chose out the 16 "1Thon 8aid ho unto bite, A cortain Inan made a
chiot ' rooms ; sayln tiunta thete, grat suppar, and "2bado maknv-

8 Whon thou art biddon of any mon to a'2 wodding, 17 And "2sont "is i servant at supiper tirna to say te
ait flot down in the 4 highest roomn; lest ' a more thern that woro hiddon, Cone ; for a)l thingo are now
honourablo man than thou bo biddan of him; ready.

9 And ha that bada thea and him ' comae and eay 18 And thay ail with oe consent began tu. moke
te thco, Give this man placeo; and 7 thou begin wxtb excuse. The firot said unte him, I have bought. a
saoan to take the lowest 8 reom. Il pioe of ground, and I muot needo go 2sand sc it:

10 But wben thou art bidden, gc and ait down in I pray thee hava me oxcuoed.
tho lowest 8 rote; that whon ha that 9 bade thea 19 And another said, I hava bougbt five yokeofe
eornoth. ho may say 10 unto thea, Friand, go up higher : oxen, and I go to prove them:- I pray thee hava me
thon shalt thou have ilworship in the presenco of excused.
l2them that ait at meat with thea. 20 And another said, 1 have rnarried a wite, and

il For Il whosoever exalteth himeof shall be theroforo I cannot corne.
"abasad ; and ha that humbleth bimoîf shall ha 21 10 Sa that eervant came, and 27shoed bis lordexalted.

12 "lThon said ho aise to hilm that bado hlm, When these things. Thon the master of the bous eing
thou mrkest a dinner or a suppor, call net thy friands, angry said to his servant, Go eut quickly into the
nor thy brethren, 1"neithor tby kinsmen, nor 17 th Btat and lanes of the city, and hring in hîther the
rlch noighbours ; lest ' thoy aise bld theo again, and a ioo and Ilthe maimed, and 2"the bh, and "8the
rocompence bo made thea. Eiâ

13 But wben thou makest a taut, "e all the poor, 22 And tho servant aaid, Lord," it is donc as thon
the maimed, the lame, the hlind : hast commandied, and yet thora is recum.

14 And thou shait ha blessed~ " 9for they cannot 23 And the lo)rd ald unto the servant, Go out into
rocompense thee:- for thou shaît Lea recompensed :0 aet the highways and hedges and "0compai them te coma
the resurrection of the juot. in, that my bouse may ho filled.

15 And when oea et thern that ont at ment with 24 For I say unto you, That none of these mena
him heard theso things, ho snid unto him, Blessed is whioh wore hidden shaîh tosteof etry supper.

Revisod Version- spoke a parable unte ; ' seats 8 marriage toast ; 4 chief seat ; 6 hoply ; 'sahal coma;
7'thon thou chaht begln; 8place ; 9 hath bidden ; 20te; ilglory;- i "ai that ; "Iavary oe that ; I"hunhlad;
"lAnd ho said te him aise that had bidden bite "6nor; "7Omit thy ; "8bld; "9because thoy have net wherewitb
to; "uin ; "lButhecsaid unto ; "2ho; 23forth; *-field; "e ut and ; 28And the servant ; 27teld ; "SOmit the;
"9what thou didst command la donc: -. 0constrain.

Daily Roadlngs-(By ceurteoy et I. B. R. Association, Mr. S C. Baiiay, Hon. Secretary, 56 Oid Bailey,
Londen, England.)-tM.-Christ's table talk, Luke 14 : 7-14. T.-Christ's table talk, Luko 14 :15-24. W.-
The wloe man's counoal, Prov. 25 .1-7. Th.-The Golden Rule. Luko 6 : 27-38. F.-Hunility cxalted, at
23 : 1-12. S.-Mýaiaige supper ef the Lamb, Rev. 19 -4-10. S.-A graclous invitation. Isa. .55 : 1-7.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. CHROOSING THE LOW-

EST SEÂrS.-7-9. Parablo.
Rare the meaning is a word -

picture witb a lesson. Thoso
. . bidden; that is, to tha
Phorisees's heuse (se Be-
twecn the Lessons). Chose
(literally. "were cbeooing")
. . chThf scats <Rev. Ver.).
On a ceuch holding three, the
middle place was the hast,
that on the right second, that ~~ '
on the loft third. Soe
couches, tea, were more hon-
orable than allers. ni heing
nearer the heot and chiot
gueste or placed on a raised
dais. A moarriago feast lGWY AN
(Rev. Ver.) - a speciauîy cere- HGWY N
inenieus toast, at whicb notice
arould have te ho taken ef the rnnk et gueste.

10, 11. The loweat place ; not Ndth the theugbt
et belna called up higher : that wou'

4
ho theo pride

* ~- ~ thot opes humility." Go upj hlghor. A botter translation
ils "cerne up Whlger : the

i heot cnlIa the modest but hon-
ored gue.%t towards hirnocît
Glory inx the prosonceofe
ail (Rov. Ver.). The guesto
will sc who it is thot the hoot
deemo worthyef apecial bonor.
Exalteth . . hurnblod (Rov.
V'er.) .. humbloth . . o!r-
alted. The desire for a higb
pace 1n Christ's kingdon

v le rlght, and te humble one'o
fi self in order te win that place

la te do what Christ Himocît
________________ did (sea Phil. 2 :5-11 ;. lob.

twAysIN ACITY 12 : 2).
IWAYSIN A ITY Il. INVITING LowLY

GUEsTS.-12-14. A dlii-
nor; tho meal takon bytho Jews atmlddayv. A supper;
the chief mes.! et the day, taken about eigbt o'clock
in theoevening. Call aot ; "do net ho continullY

*The Scripture MJemory PaE sages of the Supplamental Leaflots are recommonded as a substituts for tho3e
bore given Sabbath by Sbbath. Their reoitation lads to the obtaining of a beautiful Certificate or Diplorna.

B
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invUting. so as nover to have time or roora for others."
pinonds . . bretbren . . kinsmaon . . rlch nolgh-
bours. Lt is pleasant to entertain friends, seemnly
to entertftif relatives, advantagcous to ontortain rich
ncîghbours. But these arc not the highest reasons
for hospitality. Lest haPlY (Rev. Ver.), eto. Lt is
as if Jesus had said half playfully, "Take care lest
you ho invited in ture,"-a resuit which a generous
hast would net bo supposed te desire. A feast;
like that made by Matthoiv (c ech. 5 : 29-32). Po;
who have ne means te, make a roture. Malmed .
lame .. blind ; whe leck physical atrength. Blesaed;
witt tbs happiness of deîeg e kiedeness which cannet ho
repaid. Resurreetient of the Just ; whan the
righteous shall riso te recoive thoir roward.

III. Top, GRmÂT SUPPER.-15-17. Sat et ment
rechined et table. Bat breed ; take part in a fenst
or mnta. Kingdom of Qed ; the kingdem which
the Messiali was te set up and which the Jews believed
wouldho introduced by agreat feat. A greet auppar;
a picturo of gospel blessinga. Servant; the 1'sum-
moaer." Te eay..*Coae. -new reedy. This was
the customary second invitation. Te decline this the
Arabs regard as ameunting te a declaratien of war.
The first gospel invitation was given by John ; the
second hy Jesus (Matt. 4 :17), tise Twelve (oh. 9:
1-6) and tho Seventy, eh. 10 . 1-11.

18-24. Te makre excuse ; the roal reason being
that there was something else which they liked hotter.
Angry; naturally indignant at the shewer of insulta.
Streets and lattes ; where the poer and misereble
aus te ho found. Theso may reproeont the despised
clamses amongat the Jews, such as the publicans and
slnoers. Yet . . roem ; places for more. Se there
is an overflowing abundence in God's grace. Hlgh-
ways and hedges ; eut in the country whence the
very tramps are te ho brought. Theso mey stand
foi the heathen. Cemapel; net by force, but by
urgent persuasion. Noneo bidden . . teste .
supper ; beceuse of their insulting refusaI. Lt ia
aever God's uawilliegness te give, but alweys man's
refusai te rcive, that prevents the enjeyment of
gospel blessings.

LESSON QUESTIONS
7-9 What does "parable ' menn ia v. 7 ? To

whom did Jesus eddress this parable ? What ledi Him
te do this ? When did the Twelve engage in a aimilar
dispute ? (Ch. 22 : 24.) How did .Jesus rebuke them ?
(John 13 : 1-16.) What were the "chief aesta?"
To what kind of feast did Jesus refer ?

10, il Whet invitation dia tho host give t'a the
one who had ehoson the lowest seat? 7La it right te
seek a high place in Christ's kingdum ? How is sunh
a place te o bcoltained ? What verses in Proverba
snay Jesus have hed ie mnd ? (Prev. 25 -5-7.)

12-14 Whet couesel did Jesus give about the in-
vitieg of gucats ? Why would one wvho followed this
counsel ho blessed ? Whou wvould ho ho rewarded ?
With whet "sinners" in Jonchei did Jesus becomne a
guest ? (Ch. 19 : 5, 7.)

15-24 What led Jesus te utter the parable o! tho
Great Supper ? Tell tho parable. What other par-
able resembles Lt ? (Matt. 22 : 1-14.)

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Is ambition for a high place wroeg ?
2. Should we ho influener hy te hopo of reward ?

A PRAYER
Guide us, O Thou great Jehovah I Thou art aur

shephord, and we are the sheeap of Thy pasture. May
we trust Thon and net bo afraid. May wo bo con-
fident boceuse our lives are je Thy handa. May we
ho humble as we thiek ai our aies and aur feilures,
zealous as we think of the need ai others who are fer
from Theo, and loving in aIl aur deelings with those
we mort ia the home and outside ai the home. May
we find our home with Thee, and mey thet home
menu ail the more te us beceuse we are tryiog te tend
othors te Thon. Amen.

Prove frem ScrLpture-That salvation is frec.

Sherter Catecblsmn-Ques. 88. What are thec out-
ward messes whoreby Christ communiceth Io us flhc
baise/Ils of redemplion 1 A. Tho outward and erdin-
ary means whereby Christ communicateth te us the
benefita ai redemption, are hia ordinances, espeeially
the word. sacrements, and prayer ; ail which are mae
effectuai te the eleet for salvation.

The Questieoe on Misslens-(Seeond Quarter, Oua
H:O.NÂN Mmssean.)-1. Whero in our Honen Mission ?
Honan La a province ie North Central China. Thet
part of it lying north ai the Yellow River, comprising
one fiftle of its total area, and containing about 14,000
square miles, is called North Honan. Our church is
entirely respoasible for mission work in this section
ai Hean.

Lessor. Hyxnns-Book af Praise - Pa. Sel. 68'
(Seepple.nental Lesson), 122, 138, 23 (Ps. Sel.), 457
(frem PansÂxtv QuAnTEnLY), 1-18.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How did Jesus teiech humility ?...........................................................

2. Show that the gospel is free ta ail ..........................................................

SIGN NAM HERE ................................................. ...... .............
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Lesson ii. THE JOURNI3Y TO EMMAUS-EASTER LESSON April 12, 1914
LESSON SETTINQ-The aveants of tho Lesson took place in the uftornoon of our Lord'a resurrection day.

GOLDEN TEXI-It was Christ Jesus that dred, ea rather, that wos raised froin the dead.-Romans 8: 3

Memorize va. 31, 32. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luku 24 :13-35.
13 And, hehoid, twu cf tirer 1 wveat that 2esain day,

te, a village 3called Erara'us, whrch was f roma Jeru -
saler aboout threescore furlea e.

14 And they & taiked togethror of all these thirigs
whloh lad happoned.

16 And it came te pus, 4thot, whiio they comr-
munod 7 together and reaoened, Je'sus hirasoîf drewv
iroor. ad went with thora.

16 But their eyes wvere hoidon that they ehould
net kno)w hlm.

17 And ho eaid urrto thora, What 8 mariner cf cor-
municationis are these that ye have co te anothor,
as ye 10 walk, and are sad ?

18 And il thc co of thora, rl whose name was
Clo'opos, answoring said uato him, IlArt thou orriy a
etrangor la Jeru'salera, and 1n hast net known tire
things whioh are come te pass thoro ia those days ?

19 And ho said unto thora, Whot things ? And
they sold unte him, A Coueiraing Jo'eus cf Naz'oreth,
whrch was a prophet mighty la deed ad word hefore
God aad ail the people:-

20 Alsd hew the chief priests and aur ruiers delivered
hlm le te ho conderaned te, death, aad 17 have crucified
hiar.

21 But we rs trusted thot it ladl beau ho which eirould
19 have redeemed [e'rael- aad heside aIl tis, 20 te day is
tho third day elace the-ge thirrgs 'lwec donc.

2 22 Yea, and certain womeri 22 aisec cf our corapany
z4 mode us astoarshod, which wero carly at the sepul-
cIre ;

23 And whea they found net lis body, thpv came,
sayingthat they lad also ecen a vision cf angeis, which
sard tlttho as olive.

24 And certain of thora Il wbich were wvîtl us went
to tho 26 se pulcirre, and fourd si aven su as the werraea
had said : b ut hlm they saw not

25 27 Thon ho said unto thera, O 18 fools, and slow
of hoart te belieVe 20 ail that the propiret8 have siioken -

26 30 Ought nlo& Christ te have suffercd these ùirigs,
ad te enter into his giory ?

27 And bcginniag s1 at M4o'ses und 
31 all tire prophets.

ho 32 oxpound cd unte thora in ail the ecriptures tire
things concerning hiraseif.

28 And they drewv nigh unto tise village. whither
tirey 33 %%ent : and hoe mode as though hie would 3

4 
have

gone further.
20 33 But they censtrained hlm, eoying, Abide with

us : for it le toword ovcrrlng, aud the day is si far
spent. And ho went in te 37tarry with Cieri.

30 And it camne to pass, 38 as he soit at rabat vir
thera, he took 39 bread, and biessed il, and brake, anrd
gave to thora.

31 And tiroir oes %vore opened, and they knew lira
and ho vaaished eut of their sight.

32 And they said one to anotirer. 40 Did flot our
heart 41 humn within us, while ie 42 taiked witir us hy
the wvay, il and wvhile he opeaed te us the scripturcs ?

33 Anrd thcy rose up di the samle heur, anrd retumned
to Jeru'salem, and found the elevea gatirered together,
and thorai that wore with thora,

34 Sayirrg, The Lord i8 risen. irrdeed, and hath
appearcd te Si'raon.

35 And they ts told wi at tirings vere donce ia the way,
and how ho vas kaowa of thorai $a "hrakirg cf
99 bread.

ERevilsed Version-' were going;- 2 Vary day ; 3nomod ; 4 treescore f urlengs t rom Jerusaicra ; & cormuncd
witl each other of all ; Omit chat ;,7 and qucsîiened tegether, thst Jesus ; Omit mrainer of ; 'wiith : 10 wsl)k 7
And they etood stilI. icolting sad ; Il Omit the r: named Cicopas ; 18 Lest thou alono sejoura in ; 1n net kaow;
là The thinge cencernlng ; lb up ; 17 Omit have; 18 hoped that rt %vas ; 19 redeera Israel. Yea and ; 2 it is nov
the ; 21 came te poas; = Moreovor certain ; 23 Omit aIse ; 24 araazed us, having heen eariy at tho tomb nl tirst
were ; '0 t.orb ; 27 And ho ; Id fooliel mon ;29 la ail ; 30 Bchovcd it net the Christ te suifer theso; -, frm;
32 interprcted te thora ;3 w ere going ; Il go ;4 'And tirey ; 16 now for ; 17 abido 3 8 wien ho hiad sot down witr
thora te mont ; 39 tho; 40 Was;- 41 burning ; 4"spako te us la the way ; 43 Omit and ;44 thot very heur ; 42 recrsed
the things that lapponed.

Daily Beadings-(By courtesy cf I. B. R. Association, Mr. S C. Baloy, Hon. Secrotary, 56 Old Bailey,
London, Englnd.)-Mý.-The journey te Emmous, Luka 24 : 13-27. T.-The jeuroey te Emnmas, Luka 21 . 28-
35. W.-Gethsernane, Mott. 26 : 36-46. Th.-The Mon of Sorrowe, Isa. 53 :1-9. F.-Clvory, Mzrjtt. 27.
33-50. S.-The grave, Mott. 27 : 57-66. B.-The resurrection niera, Luka 24 :.1-12.

THE LESSON
I. TuE STRANGE COMPANION.-13-15. Two of

thoem; net cf the doyven aprustles (v. 33), but ot the
other disciples. Emmoas. Thc site cf this village
is uxrcertain. It probably loy te the northwest cf
Jerusalemn. (Sec Geography Lesson.) Threescere
f urloags ; 7j miles. Coannunod (Rev. Ver.); talked
togethor. AU these thinge ; the dcath cf Jesus and
ail that lad taken place since. Questloned (Rev.
Ver.). Tley wero deoply perplexed. net undorstand-
ing bow Jesus couid dlaim te ho the Messiah and have
se great power, and yet die a ehameful death on the
cross, Jesus . . drew near ; having overtaken thora,
sine Ho cama frora Jerusaiera, v. 18.

16-18. Eyes were holden ; preveated frora
rocogaizing Hlm, bicause tiroy wero net oxpecting
te me Hlma ad because Ho hod greatly changed ln
appearonoe sine His rlsing ogoin. Whiat . . coin-
rnun.fcations are tlrrse, etc.; literally, "*what are
tIss wcrds which you are exchanging ('throwing
bock and forth') ? " Cleopos. Nothing more is known
o! Ulis mon. Dost thou alone aojourn . . (Itev.

EXPLAINED

thoun sou-r
toar y stran-
ger'?" Suroly
if He had talk--
cd with any
oe He would
have known q~
the wondorfui -

things which
had hoppen- -

cd.
19-24. A

prophet; one.
whospeaks for
God. Chie!
priosta; mon-
ti(àned first be-
causo t hoay J.,THE WALK: TO EMMAUS:
hod taken
tho lead in bringing about the death of JcBsO5
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We hoped (Rev. Ver.), etc., but the dceatb ot Jesus
lind ehattercd their confidence that Ho was the Mes-
mati. The third day ;so that thero wau no doubt
a te His bcing dead. Certain womnon. Seo v. 10.

Yound not lais body; tbough it had been laid in
Joseph's toinb, ch. 23 :50-50. Angela . . said . . he
was alive. Seo va. 4-7. But the women's story seemcd
te the apostie.q and tho other disciples "as idie tales,"
v. il. Certain of them . . with us ; Peter (v. 12)
and John (sec John 20 :2-10).

ll. THE WONDERFUL TEACHEIc.-25-27. 0 fool-
ish men (Rov. Ver.). Jesus spoe nlot with sterncs
but gentlene.s. Blow of hoart ; duli of understand-
îsg. To believe in ail, etc. (Rov. Ver.). Liko most
Jews, theso mon remcmbered tho glory promiaed to the
Msssiah, but overlooked tho predietions of Ris suifer-
iiigs. Behoved it flot the Christ to suifer .. ?
(Rev. Ver.). Sec Gon. 3 : 15 ; aise such types as the
Passover lamb (Ex. 12 .46), tho brazon serpent (Num
21: 9) ; Isa., ch. 53, etc.

111. THE RISIJN SAVIOUR.-28-35. The two dis-
ciples, with Jesus, reaeh thcir ledging place at Em-
aus. Jesus began to move on, but the disciplcs

urged Ilim to stay with them. As thoy seated them-
selves at the avening meal, our Lord took the place of
hcs9t, and, as Ho broke brcad to give to them, suddenly
they knew Himn, but suddenly lio disappcarcd. Quickly
the two rcturned to Jerusalera, te find that after their
departure Jesus had appcarcd to Peter. Thon the twvo
returned travelers told their woadortul story.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

It is net kuown precisely whcre EmmAeus (sec Cover
MsIp) was situated, but to the northwest from Je
ruqalem lies the littlo modern village of 'Amwas, the
mamre et which elosely resemblos that of the place to
whicb Jesus walked with Ilis two discip'.ýs on the
first Enster Day. The village consists et little fiat-
recfed stone boeuses, set quite close togethar on thc
side et a bread, lowv bil The tracs et twvo small
clive orchards risc te th-~ .orth sida ot the village. and
behind tlwsc the top et a low bill shows bare and
brewn.

LESSON QUESTIONS
13-15 Whither were two disciples going ? On

what day ? How tar wa.s Eînmaus tmomi Jcmusalcma?
About what werc the tivo disciples convemsing ?
What caused thcm deep perplexity ? Who dmew near
te tbem ?

16-18 Why did thia disciples flot racogniza Jasun ?
What question did lia ask et thcma? Ilow did tho
disciples explain their cempanien's seeming ignorance ?
Find a prayer in the Psalms fom the opcning ot the
oycs. (Ps. 119 : 18.)

19-24 What did Olcapas caîl Jesus ? What had
been tha disciples' îîopp ? Hlow was this shattemod ?
Who had fimat, viqitcd tho tomb et Josus ? Wbat
tidings had thoy broughit? What twe apostles then
visited tho temb ? What did they report ?

25-27 Whiat did Jesus caîl thc two disciples ?
Why ? Whera did Ila firid proofs that the Messiati
was te suifer ?

28-35 How was Jesus mnade knowvn te the dis-
ciples? Whither did they ratura? What did they
bear ? What did thcy tel?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Wemo Jesas' disciples blamewomthy

despondency atter His death ?
2. Oaa we converse with Jesus new ?

A PRAYER

for their

Lord God, wa want te liva. Delivor us, wc pmay
Thee, fromn the death ot sin. May wo net ho slaves
te passion and gracd and ail that is ualovcly. Make
us liko Thysel!. As Thou didst conquor sin and
dca h, se may wo, hy Thy grace given te us, tura tramn
aIl that diopleases Thea. Teach us te think et the
risan lite as something te bc enjoyed bora and new.
Abide witb us, and nîay we abido with Theo, that this
ideal may become real and Thy namo ho glorified.
Amen.

Prove frein Scrlpture-That the propheis painied
Io Christ.

Shorter Catechlsm-Ques. 89. How ia the werd
made effectuai te satraticia ? A. Tho Spimit et God
makath the raading. but espacially tho preaching of
the word, an effectuaI, meana et convineing and con-
varting sinners, and et building thcm up in helineas
and comtfort, througb taith, uinte, 8sîvation.

The Question on Mlssions-2. Wbat is the
population et North Honan ? It contains about eight
millions et peoplo, aine tanths of whom ara un-
educated. The majerity are tammers, living ia villages.
Tho soul producas wheat, millet, cetten, beans and other
graia, basides vegotables and truits et many kinds.

Lessen Hyrnns-Book et Praise : Ps. Sel. 68
(Supplcxnental Lasson), 58, 61. 8 (Ps. Sel.). 61 (tram,
PRIaneRY QUARTEnLY), 59.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why wara the two disciples sad ? ................................. :.........................

2. What did Jesus taach them ? .............................................................

3. How came thay te mcegniza Jesus ? ......................................

SIGN NAME HERE...................................................................
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Lesson III. THE COST 0F DISCIPLESHJP April 19, 1914
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Immediately after the discourse in tho Pharisoo's house (sec Lesson I., April

5, ch. 14 : 7-21), Jesus continued Hie journoy through Porea towards Jeruslo:n.
GOLDEN TEXT-Whosoever would save bis 111e shah lose it: and whosoever Ciall lose bis life for MY Sake

shail find it.-Matthew z6 .2s (Rev. Ver.).
Mýemorize vs.26, 27. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke14 :25-35.

25 1 And thoe wont 2 great multitudes with hlm:
and he turned, aud said unto tlîorn,

26 If any men 3 core to me, and 'haute nlot bis
fathor, and motiior, and wifo, and children, and

brethren, and sisters. yea, and bis own lifo aiso, ho
cannot bo my disciple.

27 $And whosoovor doth nlot beaqr bis IF cross, and
corne after me. cannot bo my, disciplo.

28 For which of you. 7- intonding te build a tower.
8 aittctb ne. down first, and countetb the ceat, whothor
ho have 1 aufficient te finish il?

29 Lest haply, à "ai ter ho bath laid I the fotundation,
and is net able to finish 12 il. ail that behold 12 il bogin
te mock hlm,

30 Sayine, This man bogan te buiid, and was not
able te finish.

31 Or wbat king, làgoing to make war agairlît
another king, sitteth not down firat, and consultetil
whethor hoe 14 b able with ton thousand to meot lim
that comoth against him witb twonty thousand ?

32 Or else, wvhie thc othor is y et a great way off
hie sondeth an ambassago, and 16 desireth conditions of
poaco.

33 Sa> 16likcwisc, whosoover hoe bo of you that
17 forsakoth not ail that ho bath, hoe cannot bc nsy
disciple.

34 Sait i5 s*s çood : but if ilthe sait have lost Io bisï
saxour, whorowxth shall it bo seasoncd ?

35 It is 21 neithor fit for the land, nier =yet for the
dunghill ; = but men cast it out. Ho that bath cars to
hear. lot hini hoar.

Revised Version-' 'Now there -2 with hlm, groat multitudes ; 3 comoth, unto ; 'hbateth; -,9own *. 8omit
and ; --doiring; -. doth flot firet sit down and count ; 9whorowith to complote it ; 0whon ho; . I a: ; lOmit it;
il as hoe goetb te encouniter anotbor king in w-ar, mili nlot sit down first and tako counsol ;,h4 is ; là asketb ; 16 there-
fore, whosoovor ; 17 renouncetb;- 18 therefore le ; 19 ovon ; :0 its ; Il fit noithor ; 22 Omit yot ; 23 Omit but.

DaUly Readings-(By courtcsy of I. B. R. Association, 'Mr. S. C. Baiioy, Hon. Secrotary, 56 Old Bailoy.
London. Engand.)-M%.-The cost of discipleship, Luke 14 ;:25-35. T.-Tho cost te Paul, 2 Cor. Il .21-27. W.
-Losfor Chnist's cake, Phil. 3:7-14. Th.-Tho Disciples' roward. Rev. 7 :9-17. F.-Contentmont in sufToring,
Acta 20 .17-27. S.-Cbrist dcmand all. M\Iatt. 10 .32-39. S.-Nýo crois no crown, Matt. 16.21-23.

TH-E LESSON

:7 J

A WATCH TOWER IN< A VINEYARD

1. TnE TnrE DiSCIPLE.-25-27. Went great
multitumdes with him. The Greck means that this
continucd for some timc. Turned; as a leader te his
follower3. Cometh unte me (Roev. Ver.) ; te ho
My close and permanent dicciple. Hatath net
(Rev. Ver.) . . father . . mother . . mile . . children

.. brathren . . sistors. Jesus requires Hùt foliowers
te love Hlim most cf ail ; if thios deatrat te them
prcv.cnt tiscir ding tbiq even these are te ho hated.
This le a strong way cf saying that ail othrm muet ho
loved by us lesm than WC love Jesue. His own 111e.
Truc followere cf Jesue miii ho so z-eily tn face danger
for Ilm. thit, it looke5 s if thry hatx-d tho-ir lives.
My disciple. Tho empiphas ie on "disciple." Hoe
may hoc foilouing Jce'us, like the crcwds cf thic verse,
but ho cannes. ho a icpea rral lCarrier cf Jesu.
Bear biis e-wn cross (IfRe'. Ver.); , o rcady tn die a
mrtyrs denth. It was tisa' customn tn ceniptl those
mise were condecnd tn bo crucified te bear their
cira cross te thse place of execution. Corne alter me;
eaving evenythinz for Jeaua' sake.

EXPLAINED
11. Tnz, RAffH BUILDER.-28-30. BuUld a tower.

Towors in tho East wore built : (1) at tho end of
bouses ; (2) in vinoyarda as a sholter for watchraon
and laborers ; (3) on city walls. Coumtoth tho coet ;
as Jesus wçould have ail thoso do who wish te bo fI*
disciples. Laid the foundation. The tower of
Siioamn (soc ch. 13: 4), stood on a stecp rock ovèr-
looking the valloy that ran tbrough Jcrusalcm. liert
gooci foundations would stand forever, while ili-laal
foundations would drop the building te the b«wn
of the valicy.. Mock him; sport mith Hlmr as mith
a child. Began to build .. net able te finish.
Nothing could bo more ridiculous than an unfintsh.d
toer ; height is esscntil te it.

111. TuE, RASH IÇING.-1-S3. What king.
At this tume Herod Antips iras "king" cf Galilce
Hoe had divorced bis firat irife, irbo iras a daughter of
Arotas, a king of Arabia, for the sake c,f lIerediss
(sec Ch. 3 : 10). Jesu may have had in mind tihe
enmity which, on this account, sprang up bctwcen
Hcrod and Aretas. Ten thousand . . twenty thous--
and. The 5maller army may bent thse langer, but il
uill ho a bard fight, and needs cm-oful planning hoMe-
band. Se tho disciples cf Jeas mue't reckon upc.n
having powerful crnmie. Se likewiseo; like tte
builden or thse kIng wmisesite down and carefuliY cunitq
the cost. !'orsakath ; esys good by te it wa bis, owc.
looking upon it benccforth as holongins. like him-
self, te Jesus, te ho used wholly in fiE c rvire. Jesu<.q
followers must bc willing te give up ail for Mis sske.

!V. Tn SA&VOIlLE-S SALT.--31, 35. Sait Tl.e
chi;e! 3nurce cf sait in Palestine is a terraccd hili smuth-
wer.t cf thse Dcad Ses. A cliff o! eeid rck sait. fricas
30 te 6W foot bigs, cztr.nds for 7 mailes along thse ir.
and sait la aise cbtoincd froni Dite dug inte thec rand
or alimo cf the shoe. Geod ; used by tise Jews for
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ordinary purposes and also for tho temple saritices
Lest its savour (Rev. Ver.) ; spoiled through boing
kept, as It often was in houses with earthen floors.
The gonuine sait was washcd eut, Ieaving only other
eartbly ingreehents behind. For the land, nor..
the dunghlll ; acless oven for Inunure. So dis-
ciples who are unwiiling te sacrifice self are usclesa.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

tOn of tho towns east of
teJordan which Jeas

rre probably visited was Ilab-
I.bah, or. as itwas called in
-~ Old Testament timea, RAz-

BATIX-AmmoN, because it
C beloaged to the Aramon-

ites. It was situated about
~ 25 miles aortheast of the

north end of the Dead Sea,

~SAMARl ~ in a fruitful valcy whzch
RO foItris the uppor course ef
Aios* the river Jabbok. In the

3rd century B.C. it was

Yergct. cad Sta. captured by Ptolcmy Phil-
adeiphus, king of Egypt,

ad sens named by hira Philadeiphia after hiruseif.
Ths original ame, however, was nover lest, and still
appear in the modern naine 'Amman.

LESSON QUESTIONS

25-27 Wbither was Jeans journcying? ]By whom
wuso Ho foilowed ? What did Ho say wns nccessary
in caler te become Ris disciple? Whnt was Ris
meaasng? Whntisait te bear one's cross? Whatisait
te go after Josus ? 'Whnt dees Jesus promise to those
Weho forsamo ail for H1im ? (2%att. 19 : 29.)

28-SD What was Josirs' first illustration of cennting
thc coat et discipleship ? For whnt purposca were
toseers buiit in the East ? What would resuit tram a
maa'a being unabie te finish his tower ? What par-
ablc refera te a tower in a vint-yard ? (Matt. 21 : 33.)

31-33 What was Jeaus' second illustration? To
what may Ho have reterrod ? What dos Jeens re-
quire Bis disciples te tersake ? Whnt did Ho give up
for us ? (2 Cor. 8 :9.)

34, 35 Whcre svas tho chiet sourc of sait in Pal-
estineo? For wbat did the Jews use sait ? How
miglit sait lose ita savor ? What might tthen bo said
of it ?

FORL DISCUSSION

1. la it oer right to hate any oea?
2. Dows v. 33 iequire tho actual giving up of al

property ?
A PRAYER

We thank Thee, rather, for the waraiogs contained
in Thy word. Xecp ns froin sin, by showing how
hatetul sin is te Thee, and how unsatistying: te those
who choose it. «Mny nothing kecp us frein Thoe. As
Thon hast chosen us, may we choose Thee, and con-
tinue te ehooso Thce, that aur daya rnay bo filicd with
joy te enraalves and wýith biessing te ot.hcrs, bocause
thoy reveal Thee. Throngh Jeans Çhîist.. Amna.

Prove from Scripture-Ta Christicns belong go
God.

Shortor Catechlsm-Ques. 90. Hawis thedi word
to bc read and heard, ihat il mou b=cme effecitai t sl-
vacionP A. That the word may becomo effectuai, te
saivation, wu must attend therento, with diligence,
preparation, and prayer; reccive it with faith and
love, lay it up in our hearts, and practise it in our lives.

Tho Question on Missions-3. Why should wo
carry the gospel te the Hlonaneso ? Becauso thcy have
littie knowlcdge et the truo God, and thorefore worship
idols. Their religions, Taoiara, Confucianisrn and
Bnddhism, are unable te satisty thoir seuls' needa, nor
do they furnish a power whereby they mnay overcomo
sin and live a pure lite.

Lessorin ymmn-Book et Praise : Ps. Sel. 68
(Supplementai Lesson), 240, 238, 57 (Pi. Sel.), 154
(front PRim.iny QuA1iTEImLT). 245.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How did Jeaus tcach that Bis followcrs Must love RiMa Mnost et ail 7 ...............................

2. What is Ment by bearing et zas cross? ................................................

3. What two illustrations did lie use et counting the cost et disciple3hip ? ...........................

4. To what did Be liken disciples 'she are unwilling tri sacrifice self 7 ................................

.IO....... EE........................................ ......... ...... ..... ......
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IeSon IV. *THE LOST SHIEEP AND THE LOST COIN April 26,1914

BETWEECN TES LESSONS -When Joas uttored the Lesson parabas, He was cutanUuîg Jis loUrney
through Pareil towada Jeruaem.

GOLDEN TEXT-There la joinl the presence of the an.geis of God over one aluner that repenteth.-Luke rS : ro.
Memorize vs. 8-10. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Luke 15: 1-10.

1 2 Then draw neor unto him ail the puîlicans aind
sinners for to hear hlm.

2 And 2 the Pharisees aud a scribes rnurmured. Bay-
ing, This man receiveth sinners, aind eaiteth withLthom.

3 And ho apake 4 this parabie unto them. aayaug.
4 What man of ynu. having 6 au hundred aheep. 4 if

ho os one of them. doth not bave the ainety aind ni na
la the wildernes and gaý aiftor that which is loat, tutil
ho fiud it 7

5 And whcu ho haith found ii, ho layoth il on his
ahoulders, rojing

6And ,vhe. ho coeth bomne, bu talleth togethet
Ait friends and 7 ueighbours. saying unto therm. Rejc-ice
witb mo ; for I have fouud My sheep which was bast.

7 1 8ay unto you, thot 2 Iiketise Joy siail ho lu
heaven over one sinner that repantoth. more thon over
niraety and aine 'jat persoa, whaca need no repent-
ance.

8 10Either what womnan bovin g ton piccea of sibvcr.
if abe bace one piece. doth not Iight a Il randle. aud
sweep the house, and seok dligentiy 12 tili she find il ?

9 And when ahe hath found il. ahoa caibeth la h
friendsand her neighbours togethrr, saying. Rejoice
with meo; for I have fouud the picot which 1 had l0st.

10 tt LàkewiBe, 1 aay ainto you, tlatre is ioy au the
presence of the angels of God over oue aluner that
repenteth.

Revised Version- Nowv ail tha pubieans anud slunera were drawing ucar uuto hlm . bh the : à tc:
<unto ta.em aiLà parabie ,'sa . 8 and having boat. 7 hia ; S oen au thuro sali ho joy; 'rghbeous; U0(r what;

Il lmp ; 12 uut.il; a"together ber friands and ncighhours ; téEven au, 1.
Dafly Read.nga-(By cnartoay of I. B. R. Association, ?%r. S. C. Baibey. Hon. Sacretary. 56 old liaaiby.

London, Engnd.)-M.-The Lost Sheep aud the Losi. Coin, Luke 15. 1-10. T.-The cal] of Levi. Luke 5. 27-32.
'W.-The gond ahepherd, John 10 : 11-18. Th.-Prase of tbe gond ahepherd, Pa. 23 F.-The Gond Slaepherd's
joy, John 17 : 12-26. S.-The faiithful ahcpbcrd'a promise, Ezek. 31 : 11-23. S.-The becking Savinur, 'Matt.
18 : 7-14.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Tain LoST SMîEEP.-l. Al; that is. in the

place arbore Jesus hoppenod to ho. "Ml l a favorite
word of Luke'a. He loves to thiuk ond spealc of gos-
pel blesaings as mcmi. for every one. The publica=s;
tha offEcils iu Palestine, which wras ruled by the Rom-
sau. who coUectcd taxes for thei Roman govoruor.
Thase officiais pid the goveruor
a certain atm for the right to
colleet the taxes, anud bis profit
onurted in evorything above

that atmn whieh could ho aqueez-
ed out of the peoDWe The pub-
esus were hativi. first because

tbcy were agents of a foreigu gov-
mernet, sud also bccause they

Weoro. as a rule. dishenest sud op-
pressive. Sinnera ; those no-
torjous for their wickod lives. 1

2, S. Pharizas. Tho Vor
name meaus, -the eeporated ~~
ne3" aud marks bow this JeA-

ish sert held aloof fromn ail hro
did flot helng 1, ut. The Phar- -

lcs prlded themacîves upen
their atlctmuin obcying the
lsw of 'Moses, snd dcs-plse sucb
peuple os the "publirans aud ain- SHEPHERD(
ners" Scribes ; the rabbis or LOST SHE
toecera cf the Isaw. Ti.es-- e o- 5H0

onugod ntostly to the Phozisces.
Murmurod; taiked in a fault-fiudinS wsy amonggi
thenmelyso. R.ecolvth; permits to corne nrar,
wtloomea sohwihtePhmsc ol o o
beuse &bout the persun or garinent, of thms outîcs.t
thtra auigbt bc actas coeronis]l uucleauness. (Sose
MdatL. 9-13.) Thia parable. The îwo ps.rbbcdof
tho Loct Sheep sud the Lest Coin art rcga-ded am onc.

4, 5. What anan of Yau. Jeaus would show that
lie is doiug ouly what evcr one thinks ressouabla
lu the ordinary husiness of 111e. An hundred sboep.
Pabstino la still noted for its sheep. The hili country
furuishes pasture ground for countîcas fineks of a
hrorîd-talnd hrccd. Sornetlmes the tail of aurh o

sbecp furuisbes as rruch os 10
pounda of pure fait, wvhichla hs igh-
ly prized. One ; ouly une eut of
ahundred. Inthowilderuess;

mer pwustre. The nineîy-uiue
werc in no aipcal danger. Losi.;

-' mis-ing wheu the thephord at
-~ night. roundrd up thé' flrtk in

anme cava or rough Qtonr endoS-
* tre, and therefore mxoudi to coud
S and rain, te wniid beasts and rob-
-.. bcrs-sa peril 10 the shepherd

- also, but ha goca ou seeklùg the
-- ozt abeop, until ho fIud it.

*LayathIt on bis shoulders
as Jan Rldd. lu tbc atory et Lot-
us Donne. reseued bis sl.eep froua
a great auow-drif t sud esrried
them home, but tre lit a tiine.

LRRYING Ris Reoocing ; as the rhsriasc
P ON Ris should have rejoiîct'ai. the pub-
.DER licians sud alunera aeokiug botez-

thing., iusa.cad of treai.ing them
bsrably sud coldly or vii.h contenip.

6. 7Z. Comath homo ; to the village lu avhiria he
rived. C&Ubeth togotba; to a fouat iu ia bouse.
Rojoica with rue. The albepherd'a gladness is Io
great that ho muai. abare it vvtth others JnY. .-in
boaven. Tho ahlepherd's joy is a pletureo *f Godià
loy when onc bst nt is ssvcd. riopentot.h; chianges

* Thiz Lemsn bas been acloated to bc treatri as a ':Pecial 'tltsion&ry Less"on for t.he Quarter.

E
il



Trhe Lost Sheep and the Lost Coin

bis mind and forsakos bis ovil ways, like the outeasta
who wcre oomlng to Josus. Nood no repentanre..; or
think that they need nono, like the proud solf-satisfiod
PharuePos.

IL. Tium LoST COIN.--a. What woman -. flot
o! yeu,' perhaps because no womea wcre present :

but mnen and wvomen alike should be interested in the
caving of sin:ners. Ton pleces of silver ; coins

(Grec£ drachme, each worth about sixteen cents),
perhsps forming a c'tring worn as a boad irnament.
Loso one place; fl ot worth mucli, but the tenth of
what the woman possesseil. Llght a larap (Rev.
Ver.) ; bocuume the bouse is dark ; the bouses o! tbo
poor in Palestine have no windows. Sweep. The
flour rnigbt be o! earth, covered witi reeds or brush-
wood under wih the coin would easily be hiddcn.
Until ahe find It (Rov. Ver.); persevcring until ber
searci is suem"ful.

9, 10. Cafleth together her friends and nelgh-
beurs (Rev. Ver.'$: womon naturally in tis case.
In an Eastern village, where there is littie privacy,
thcse would hsve known about the loss, and rejolce
in the finding. Joy in the presence of the angels ;
C od ti overflowing loy seon by the angels and siared
hy tier' One siciner that repenteth; - se great
is the value o! such sn oe in God s sight.

THE GEORAPY LESSON

AdoaTi eud

SECAA

la tlic home countrjy of
Amos the propiet, near
Trcoâ, Syrian shepherds
may al bo sean cancig for
their flocks. The pasturage
la poor, and in orner te get
enough food, tie flooki
have to cover a gond deal ef
&round, VicLnig eut edible
bits o! icafago as tioy go.
It is a lonesomo country,
-al buls and vsflcys. The
holloa.s are like great bo,% s
*with thie blue saky for a co-
or. If aieershould stray
eut o! siglit in a eountry

11-e this, it might týtko hours o! sercing te find. it.
for, at a distance, the loose atones and bits o! lodgo look
pucslingly liko oiccp scattered over a buliside.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-3 Who were the publicarur?7 Why woe they

hatcd amonjsL the Jows ? Who were tbe sinnors ?
What doea tie name Piarisee enean ? Upon what
did the Piarisees pride thomselves ? Who wcre th
scribes?7 With abat ini Jesus did'the Pharisees and
scribes find (suit ? Wiat Pharisce did Jesus robuko
fer lack of love ? (Ch. 7 :36.50.)

4, 5 Wiat do you know about sheep raising in
Palestine? Expiain "wilderness." rom what would
a lost sieep bo in danger ? How did tie siepierd in
the parable show bis concern for tho one bist shcep ?
Wiere does Jesus eall Hianscf tho "«gond siepierd?"
(John 10 :14.)

6, 7 Wiom did tie shepierd invito to siare his
joy ? 0f abat la tus joy a picture?7 What is it to
repent? Erpiain " noed no repentance."

a Wiat did tbe woman in the parable loi. ? What
stepa did sie take to find it ? IIow did she show ber
perseverance ?

9, 10 Whom did she cali to share her loy ? Ex-
plain "ini tie presoc o! the angels."

FOIR DISCUSSION
1. Were tic publ.icans botter than the Pharisees ?
2. ls it true tiat "tie greater the sinner the greator

fie saint?"l
A PRAYEZ

0 God. awakcn ici us the knowlodgo o! our ncd o!
Thee. We are unsatisfied. We crave somothing, and
ae do flot know abat it la. Teach us that Thou art
the satisfaction o! ail who seok Thee. Creato soul-
thirit for Tho in us, and in othors about us. Use us
te bring thom, to Thoe. And glorify Thy Damne in us
and in ail Thy people overwioro. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-Tha: God loes sinners.
Shorter CatachIsin-Review Questions 83-90.
Tho Question on Missions-I. When was our

Mission esLblisied ici Ionan ? Mr. and Mrs. Jona-
than Goforti and Di. and Mus. J. Frazer Smith acre
sent eut in 1888, and the first tour into nan ws
made that ycar. Ini 1890 fie city of Chu Wang was
opcned for missionary rosidenc, Hsin Chen in 1891,
and Ciangtc ini 1895.

Lesson HLymns-Book of Praiso . Ps. Sel. 68
(Supplemental Lesson), 443. 439, 63 (Ps. Sel.), 134
(from PzumwrY QOu,&TEnLy), 456.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. Wby did thec PiafLsces and scribes find fauit wvith Jcsus? .......................................

2. Ini wbat tao parables did Hec rcbuke thero ? .................................................

3. Wiat do the p:irables teich about God's love for *îines ? ..........................

.. . ..I . . . .. . . . .. ..N .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
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Lessooa V. THE PRODIGAL SON-TEMPERANCE LESSON May 3,1914
EETWEUN THE LEBSONS-Thore in no break between to-day's Lesson and that for lut Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEIT-I wlU arise sud go to my father, sud will say unto him, Father, I have slnned against heaven,
snd Iu thS u lght.Luke xs :x8 (Rev. Ver.).-

Memorize va. 17-19. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Luke 15:11-24. Study Luke 15:11-32.
il And ha said, A certain man had two sous: unto him. Father, I have sinned against heaveu, and
12 And the youuger of themn ssid ta hi* father, 8 before thee,

Father, iemethe portion aof à gods that fsleoth Io sme. 19 And arn no mure worthy ta be called thy son:-
And h. edivide unto theru hie living malte me as eue of thy hired servants.

18 Aud net msny days cIter tho younger son 20 And he arase, and came ta bis fathor. But
catbered ail togethor. sud took bis jouruey juta a far 9 wheu he was yet 10a great way off, bis father saw birueountry, and thero 2 wasted hos substance with Inotous and ilhad compassion, sud rau, and fell ou bis neok:
livin and kissod hlm.1< And whon ho had speut al, thero arose a nigbty 21 And tho sou said unto him, Father, I have sinnodfamine in that aland ; and ho betgan ta be lu w5.ut. agaiust heavon, sud 8 in thy sight, and am no more15 And ho weut aud jaiued bîmseif ta 'a citizen worthy teb a lldtysn
of that country ; sud ho sont hlm iuta bis fields te foodo ale hysn
sans. 22 ->ut the fathor said ta bis servants, Dring ferth

16 Aud ho would fain have 'filled bis belly witb the "2the best robe, and put sl ou him ; snd put a ring on
huska that the ovine dld ent: sud nu mn gave unta bis band, aud shees ou his feet:
him. 23 Aud bring ts hither tho fatted calf, and kilI il;

17 8 And whou ho came ta bimnseif, ho said. How and lot us est, sud 1"ho morry :
many hired servante af my fatber's have bresd enough 24 For this my sou was dead, sud is clive again;
and ta spare, sud I periah 7 with bungor 1 ho was lent, and is faund. And they began te be

18 I wiUl aris sud go ta my father, sud wiil say maerry.
Revissod Version-'- tby substanoe ; 'ho ; 3country 'eune of the citizeas; been fflled with; But when*-

' bore witb ; à in thy sight : I arn; while ; "0star off;I "wss movod with ; u quiekly ; UOmjig bitber~14 m*ke merry.
Daly Readiffs-(By courtesy nf 1. B. IR. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailoy, Hlou. Secretary, 56 Old Bailey,

Landau, Enaland.)-Mý.-Tho prodigal sou. Luke 15 : 11-24. T.-Tho prodigal sou, Luke 15 : 25-32. W.-
The cry of the peuitent, Ps. 51 : 9-19. Th.---Turn yo and livo, Ezek. 18 : 28-32. F.-Tho Fatbor's pity, Ps.
103 : 8-18. S.-The riches of Ged'a morny, Epb. 2: 1-9. B.-A fatber's counisol, Pruv. 3 : 1-0.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Tim Dnm,&ND.-il, 12. A certain man;

net suy very exueptional persan ; suy truo father
would art like thse one iu the parabie. Two zens ;
oi very diffcrssnt dispositions. The younger ; repre-
sentina autis pople as thie publie-%- and .lews other
tissu thse Phari3ees, whe claimed the fOrat place in
Ged's favor for thcmseIves. 01v. me. Sucis a de-
msud was net unusual lu Palestine, where youugor
Sens froqucutly loft tho band ta join oneof thse uauy
Bebrew colonies ou thse Mediterranesu. The portion;
balf tho eider sou's ebare and therefere eue third ai
thse father'a estate (sae Deut. 21 . 17). Divided .l
bis living ; giving, as would ho oniy fiur, the eider
son lisi portion also.

IL. Tnir DEsTiNÂ'ION.-IS, 14. Not msnydays
alter. He couid net too soon &et plheraehe would
bave bis full swing. Gathered ail together ; selliug
laud or jewels sud calliug iu boans, greedily owecpsng
aerything in. A far, country ; the farther tise
bctter; ho could not, for vcry sbame's sabre, run his
mvil course near bis aid homo. Wasted bis substance;

spent ail bis mency. Riotous living; living in
'wiicis a free rein wus givea to every passion. Mlghty
famine. Famine was a ususi occurrence iu various
parts aI tho venld iu tho daye of Jous. la 'want;
the rosuit of bis wastefulnees sud the searclty of fend.

15, 16. Joined bhimniebi; litcrsfly, -giued. bimseif
to,'-'f I i-ted hinuseli on."~ A citi.zen ; onu ci an-
otisor nation. a becathen as vo may natursfly suppose.
He sent hlm ; net tisat ho vas needed, but out of
a sort of gaad-naturod pity. To feod swine ; a
pecuiarby batefl assk ta a Jow, since svine wero look-
ed upon as spocially unceaun. Huaka ; the pods af
thea carob troc or locutt troc cemmont in Palestino.
Tise pode aie vory sugaxy. and are uood about tho

Meditorraunan for swiae's fend. No mnan gave ;
net even theo enrpaniens of bis vices. Theo farseok
him as sosin as bi- muncy vas gene.

PODS 0F TEE CA.ROB TRIEE

~il THE REsoLvE,-î7-19. Caine to, biniU.
lu bis rietiug ho vas net himself, ho vas '"jesid
hisuseif." Tho aluner bas net onby fonsaken rio<d, ho
bas loft Is ros .l. Repentance is a returu ta tho
rosi sell. Hlred servants; chnce laboiers "ver tisu
slaves, libre trampa hirod by a farmor for bsrvostinz.
1 wMi arise; dofinite action without iwbicis mers
words o! regret woubd have been in vain. MY' tathor.
Not even bis ain could change thât rebationship.
WinI gay. Open Confession fleva from roui peaitece.
Slnned against heaven ; that is against God. In
tby sl.ght (Rev. Ver.) . in tby judgmcut ; bc kuovs



Trhe Prodigal Son-Teniperance Lesson

fuil Wcll what a fool bis father muet think him. No
more worthy. Hie sin lias destroyed all his claime
to bce treated as a son.

MV THIS RECEPTION.-20-24. Afar off (Rev.
Vcr.1, hie father saw hlm ; having been on the
lookout for him and able to recognize him, at a dist-
ance, aven in rage. Moved with compassion
(Rov. Ver.) ; full of pity for tho wretched prodigai.
Ban ; regardiesa cf Edstern dignity and advancing
yeace. Rissed ; fervcntly and frcauentiy, the son
iolded in his arme. The father eald; interrupting
the seuls confession. Beet robe ; a stateiy robe
worn on caremoniai occasions. A ring; iikeiy with
a signet giving anme authozity. Fatted cal!;- pro-
pared for anme approaching feast, perhape the eider
son's weddiDg. Dead ; gone away apparentiy for-
ever. Alive ; restored te hie old home.

Va. 25-32 deacribe the conduet of the eider son.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON .

£ A picture of a bouse in

iraCpANA, a town of Galilee

2! whicb the prodigal may
1i have leit. Standing in n

e ~ large space ontirely sur-
rounded by high walis, but
open tothe SI-Y, WCseethie
varlous parts of tho bouse
buit of massivu gray etone.

~SAMARlATwo arched openings in one
RLth of tha wails load te dark

* stables and storerooms.
One emnail window opening

.7crick?. ac Scit at a higber level &ives iight
L te a room on an lipper floor.

A doorway gives access te a roore on the ame levai,
and from the door a staw case leade down te the big
isunehiny courtyard.

LESSON QIESTIONS

11, 12 Who, ia tho Leeson parable, takes the place
Of the sliepberd and tho womnan in the parabies cf
lest Lesson ? Whom does the younger son represent ?
What did ho asic? What was the younger eon'e
portion ?

13. 14 How soon did the youngcr son banve home ?
W'hther did ho go ? How did ho live thora ? What

calamity oecurrcd ? Why was thc young man a

apeciai sufferer ? Whera lei want likened te an armed
man ? (Prov. 6:11l ; 24 : 34.)

15, 16 Fromn whom did the prodigal geek hsip ?
What work was given to him ? Why was thie a
specially liaterul task? Wliat wae the prodigai coin-
pelled te est ? How did his companions treat hlmT

17-19 Heow le repentance lie deseribod ? What
did the prodigai resoive ta do? Show that all sin
le ogainet God. (PB. 51:- 4.) Quoto a promise of for-
givenese to those wlio confess their gin. (l John 1 . 9.)

20-24 Deecilie the prodigai'e reception by hie father.

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Wi:icli was the more undescrving, the youngar

or the eider son ?
2. Ie God's %%ilIingness te forgive an encouragement

ta sino?
A ]PRAYER

Teach us the joy cf feilowship with Thee. Father.
Giva us confidence in Tliee. lCeep us ever near Thy
aide. 'When WC wander fromn Thee, bring us back,
coofessing our sin and ',nce more etart us on the road
witb Thee. Blese witli us our iovcd ones. Be near
those who have been yielding to the enare of strong
drink. Proteet those who niay yet lie tempted.
Hasten the day when ne oe Bali put a stumbling-
hlock in his brother'sq pnth. And to Thee shahl ho ail
the glory. Amen.

Prove Irons Scrlpture--That aU men are God'a
czsfdren.

Shorter Cateehism-Ques. 91. H7ou do the. 8ncra-
mmnts becomea ffecLual mcans of aalration f A. The
sacrements become effectuai mecnus of 8aivation, net
from any virtue ln theni, cr in hlm that doth administer
thora; but oniy by the blessing cf Christ, and the
working cf bis Spirit in thern that by faith roccive
them.

The Question on Missions-5. What was the
attitude cf tho Honanese towards the missIonaxies?
it was at firet cordial, but owing te the circulation cf
evil and untrua reports, the people becamoe unfrleodly,
attacked and iootedl mission property, and finally, in
1900, compelled the missionaries te fiee from the
country. They wera able te rcturn in 1901.

L.esson 3Ymns-Book cf Praise:. Ps. Sel. 6S
(Suppleniental lecsson), 151, 161, 38 (Ps. Sel.), 169
(from Plmi»rsy QUATSTaILT), 152.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What was the prodigal's sin ? ............................................................

2. Hcw was ha punished ?............................... ..................................

3. What proof of rt'prntanca did he give ? ......................................................

SION &ý1ff ilERE.................................... ...................................
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THE UNJUST STEWARD MaY 10, 1914
EETWEECN THE LESSONS-The parablo of the Unjust Steward was spalcen to the disciples, pcrhaps

immediately after the parables of the Lait Sheep, tho Lost Coin and the Prodigal Son were apoken to the Pharisees
and scribes.

GOLDEN TEXT-He that la faithful ln a very little is faithful also la mucli: and lhe tliat la unrigliteaus in a very
littie la unrigliteous aiso la much.--Luke z6 : zo (Rev. Ver.).

Memorize vs. 8, 9. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Luke 16 :1--13.
1 And lie said aiea unto 1 hie disciples, There was a fourscora.

certain rlcli man, which had a steward ; and the saine 8 And 12the lord comrnendcd the 11 unjust Steward,
wae aecused unto him that lie 

2hbad wasted his goods. because ho had donc wisely : for the 14 childrcn of tlîis
2 And ho cal!ed hirn. and said unto hlm, 3 How la it world ace li in their generation wiser than the cidren

that 1 hear this of thce ? 4 givo an account of thy of lght.
stewardship ; for thou & mayest be no longer steward. 9 And I say unto yoo. Make te yourselves fricads

3 ' Then the steward said wtthin hiniseif, What shail l' of the mamman.ai unrlilteou8ness; that, whcn 17 ye
1 7 do ? for xny lord taketh away fromn me the steward- fail, they may receive you into isevcrlasting habitations.
slip : I canna dig;- ta heg I amn asharned. 10 lie that le faithful in 19 that which is least is taitl.

4 1 amn resolved what to do. that, when 1 arn put out fuI also in much:- and lie that la 
2
0 unjust la the lest

cf the stewardehip, they may receive me into their la unjuat aIea in much.
houses, Il If therefore ye have not been faithful in the un-

5 ' Sa he cailed every ane af hie lard's debtors unio rlghteous mammon, Who wiIl commit ta your trust thie
himn, anid said unto the first, How inucli owest thou true richesP
unto my lordT 12 And if ye have not heen faithful in that v.hich is

6 And ha said, ' An hundred messures af ail. And 2Il another man's, who shahl give yau that whlch is your
lie said unto hlm, Take tby lu bill, and sit down quickly, own ?
and write fifty. 13 Na servant can serve two masters:* for cither hie

7 Then ald lie ta another, And how much awest wiIl hate the anc. and love the other:; or else ha will
tbou ? And hie said, ' An hundred messurce of wheat. hold ta 22 the ane, and despise the other. Ye cannt
Il And hoe caïd unto hlm, Take thy 10bill, and write serve Gad and mammon.

Revlsed Version-' the disciples ; Z was wasting ; 3 What la this that I hear of the; 'render the accouat;
5 canst; ' And the ; 7 do, seeing tat my lord taketh away the stewardship framn me ? I have not strength ta dig ;
' And caîling ta hlmi each ane cf lis lord's debtors, ha said ta the first ; ' A: ;1 bond ; Il He saith ; Il hi lard:
13 unrighteuue; 14 sons ; 13 for thcir uwn generation, wiser than the sans cf the liglit ; 16 by means cf ; lit shau feul;
18 the etemnal tabernacles ; '1 a very little is; 20 unrigliteous in a very little 13 unrlghteous aie another's,
Who YiIl give ; 22 Onlit the.

DaUy Readlngs-(Bly courtesy ofIl. B. R. Association, 'Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Secretary, 56 OId hlatîey,
London, Engîand.)-M%.-Thr- unjust steward, Luke 16 - 1-13. T.-Faithfulness required, 1 Cor. 4 . 1-5. W.
-'As ta the Lord," Col. 3 : 16-25. Th.-Forgving an unfalthful steward, 2 Sami. 19 : 16-23. F.-A faithfil
steward. 1 Sami. 12 * 1-5. S.-A falthful steward honared, Gen. 41 : 3S-46. S.--Gehazi, an uniust steward, 2
ICgs. 5 : 20-27.

THEf LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TusE PARABLE.-1, 2. 'Unta his disciples.

The parables cf ch 15 (sec Bctween the Lessons) had
been spoken ta the Pharisees and scribes.' Rich nman.

ANCIENT OIL MILL AN~D PR.ESS

Bis wealth would consiet la land, with its producte,
flocles, herds and Slaves. A steward;- the mianager
cf the estate, whosa awaer likely lived la a town.
It was the steward's business ta admit and disraise
tenants ; ta value their land and produce ; and ta
fix, colleet and selI their rente, for la tbi'. Est, la aur
Lord's day, as often la aur awn, rents werc pald, flot
la mancy, but la produce. Accused ; by sanie
eneasy. Wastlng (11ev. Ver.) ; by negîcct and lux:-
urious living, nat actual dishonesty. Bender the
accaunit <Rev. Ver.) ; the final accaunt cf ail tînt
bad heen under his care. No longer steward. It

would bc impossible for any awner ta keep suci a
servant.

3, 4. Not atrength ta dlg (11ev. Ver.). la Eastern
farming tic hoe or mattack is used instead ai tic plow
whcre there is a rocky bottom wlth only a thin eoveriag
of sal and an the illsides. The steward was net
fitted for such inanual labor. To ,beg . . ashainec.
Beggars were numerous la Palestine, awing ta the lack
cf any systemn for thc relief cf the poor, the prevalenice
cf blindness and the povcrty caused by the oppressive
taxes of the ]Romans. Bcgglng, howevcr, was re-
gardcd as disgraceful. Tliey ; the "deitars" ai
v. 5. Recelve me ; bec-ause of the liberal treatracat
ta, be given ta theni.

5-8. »eb;tors ; probably tenante ln arrears with
rent. Measurea (the Hebrcw "bath" contaiaig
from 8 ta, 9 gallons) cf cil. Olive ail was anc ai the
chief praduets cf Palestine, and the rent ai an clive
yard praducing 1,000 measures rnlght ha 100 meas-
ures. Bond (11%v. Ver.) ; literlly, "lwritlags," the
documents containing the tenant's agreement, perhaps
with a statement ai the rent paid and that still due.
Measures (the HEebrew "cor" equal ta about 10
bushels) Gf wlieat. A farm, yielding 1,000 racasures
mugIt pay 100 nicasures la rent. ie lard (Rev.
Ver.) ; that is, the "ricI an cl f v. 1. Commended;
not the steward's dishanesty, but his wlsdom. San3
cf this warld (11ev. Ver.) ; worldly people. Par



Trhe Unjust Steward

their own generation (for the prescrnt lite) wlser
(Rtev Ver):- more okiltul and prudent. Sons of the
light (Rev Ver) : ibose who belong to tho kingdomn
et God.

II. THE) A PPLICATION.- -9, 10. Makte .. frIends;
of the poor whom you can holp. Mammon ; a
llcbrew word for moeoy or other carthly possessions.
0)f unrlghteousfless ; so callcd becauso thoy are so
otten used in eintul ways Recelvo yeu ;welcome
yen when you enter. Eternal tabernacles; a
de..cription ot heaven. Falthful in .. littie
faithtul . . ina much. Character is rcvealed in tho
usa of earthly goods, however small or grcat these may
be.

11-13. Unrlghteeus rnmon. Seo on '.9

True riches ; the riches ot tho character which
belonga to the kingdom, ot God. This charactcr we
eao get oely by usieg worldly wcal,,h in the right way.
Another's (Rev. Ver.). Wc are only stewards of our
possessions : God 1e tihe owner. Your own ; the
eharacter won by faithfulncss. V. 13 deciares the
impossibility ot havieg both God aed the world as a
master.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
BETHILEHEMX, the birth-

place ot Jesua, is still a luey
centre ot trade. Hare, in a

n large, open markct-placo,SAAIA lA ~ business people and thoir
customners baecoegregated

, ~ for centuries on certain days
oe of the wcck to mako bar-

gains and to settie accounta.5
JO cýe Donkeys and camels bring

~ ,~, - gooda te thse market-place
Ille. for sale. Sheop and goats

are driven hither to find
Dtdd purchascs. Grain is poured,

Sc out of hoavy akas te tormn

great heaps ready for a
buycr'a examination. The grain is sold at retail
cr is used as a samplo to get or dors for largo quantitica
hcld in storage. Olive oil is breugbt in fiasks ot
cartheeware. Othor articles on sale arc rusa nd woven
stuif tor clothing, dishes et wood, motaI and cartisen-
ware, lampa and ail sorns of bousehold furnituro.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 To whomn was the Lesson -parable spoken ?

In wbat wotsid tho rics rman's weaith consist ? What

nus the business et a steward ? Howv were rente paid?
What accusation was mado against the steward ie the
parable ? What dcmaed was made upen him ? To
whom must ail mon give acceunt ? (2 Cor. 5 10.)

S, 4 What was tise steward uefitted for? Whct
was he usslamcd te de ? What did ho plan for ?

6-8 'Whe woeo thse "deobtors?" 1Iow many gal-
Ions woro thora in a " moasure " et oul? flew rany
bushels wcro thoro in a "measure" of wlicat? Iiow
did tee steward deci with tIse debtors ? Why dsd thse
ewncr cemmeed him ? Whe are tise "sens et this
world ?" Who are tise "sens et thse light ?"

9, 10 0f whomn were Jesus' tollewers te make
trionda ? By what means wcro thoy te do thie ?
What weuld ho their renard? Show that taithtulness
is thse condition et reward je the kiegdem, ef God.
(Mfatt. 25 : 21, 23.)

11-13 Explain "'unrigisteous mammon" aed "true
riches."

Fola DISCUSSION
1. la disboesty ever successtul ?
2. Are riches a hclp or a hindranco ie the Christian

lite ?
A PRAYER

We thank Tisce, our Savieur, that Thou art the trutis.
Teaci us that only tise truc con claini Thy friedship.
Mýay ne ho truc te the trust Thuu hast committed te
us. Show us hiow te make the moat et lite, aed teacis
us huiv te inspire otis te tellow Thee with ail their
heurt. Forgivo our halt-hcarted service, and make us
taitistul aed loyal te Tisce. Amen.

Prove fromn Scripture-T'luz Chritons ehould b.

Binzrtny Catechlsm-Ques. 92. What is e .Sacra-
ment?1 A. A sacremient is an holy ordinance, masti-
tuted by Christ:. wherein, by sensible signa, Christ.
aed tise benefits et tise ncw coenant, are represoeted,
scaled, aed applicd te believers.

Thse Question on Mloslons--O. How is thse -regular
ovaugoiatic work, conducted ? There are 18 pastora,
with their nives, and 12 single ladies eegcged, ie thia
werk. Thcy tell tise gospel atory ie the Mission com-
pound, je rcnted places, on the village streot, et tise
Market, at theatres9, religieus festivals aed whorever
they enu reacis thse people.

Lesson Hymns-Book et Praiso : Ps. Sel. 68
(Supplemnental Lessen), 252, 240, 90 (Ps. Sel.), 535
(trom Pratny QuAnTxrLT), 245.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What is tise rigist use te makeofe weaith ?...................................................

..... ................................................................................

2. Why is it impossible te serve God and Mammon ? ..............................

....... .....................................................

SIGN SAXE HREM .....................................................................
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THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS May 17, 1914
BETWEN TE LEBSONS-Tho lest Lesson ie lullowudi by a rebuko addressed by JeaUS te, the PLas&..e

and then followe to-day'e Lesson.
GOLDEN TEKT-Whoeo stoppeth bis cars et thse cry ef the poor ho sisal! aise cry, but sil flot be herd.-Pro.

verbe 2x : 3 (Rev. 'Ver.).
Memorize va. 30> 31. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 16 : 19-31. .Study Luke 16 : 14,

15, 19-31. IRead Luke 16 :16-18.
19 1 There wes a certain ricis man, 2 which wes

clcthod in purpie and fine linon, 3 and fared sumptuously
every day:

20 =4d there was a certain beggar named Laz'arus,
*wbich was laid et bis gate. full of soros,

21 And desiring to ho fod with the crumbs 6 whicb
fell frote the rich man's table :.mereover the dogs
came and licked his sores.

22 And it carne ta pas, that the beggar died, and
8 was carried by the engels loto Abraham's hoson:
* the ricb roan alen died, and was buried ;

23 And in 10 bell ho lift up bis eycs, boing in tor-
mente, and seoth A'brearnm afar off, and Laz'arus in
bis beoin.

24 And ho cried,1 and eald, Father A'brabern, bave
mercy on me, and Bend Lez'es-us, thet ho mnay dip the
tip of bis finger in water, and cool rny tongue ; for I
amrI "tormonted in this fiarne.

25 But A'brabem eaid. Son, rensember that tbcu in

thy lifetirno receivedet thy good thinge, and "2lik-ewise
Laz'arus evil tbings : but new Il ho je cornforted, and
thotu art 14 tarrnentod.

20 And bosido aIl thie. botwoen us and you tîrore is
a groat gulf flxod: "eà o thet they which would pas,
froin henco tao you 1. cannot ; noither can thoy pass to
ue, that would corne fron thonce.

27 17'Thon hoe said, 1 pray thea theroforo, fathor, that
thou wouldost eend bin te iny fether'8 bouse :

28 For I bave five brothron ; that ho rney tostify
unte thon, lest thoy also corne inta, this place of
tomnent

29 "A'"brahemn caitb unto hlm, They have Mo'ses
and the prophets ; lot thoin bear thorn.

30 And ho aaid, Nay, father A'braharn: but if one
"9wont unta thon frorn the dead, they will repent.

31 And ho eaid unte hlm, If thoy hoar not jo'esu
and the prophots, neither will they ho pereuaed,
20 though co rose frein the deed.

Revlsed Version-'j Now thore ; 2'and ho was elothod ; ' farn ; 4 Omit thore was; '8Omit wbich ; #that
fel , yeta. oven tho ; 8 that ho was carricd away by ; e and theo; 10 edes ho lifted;- Il in anguish ; IlLaznrue
si like manner es-il thioge - 1"bore; : 1 in anguish; -,UOi se; 18may net ho able, and that noue Maey cross ovor
fron thenco te us ; 17 Antd ho ; "lBut Abrahamn eaith, They; 1"go to ; '2 if one rise.

DaiI.Y Readlngs-By courtcsy of I B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hlon. Secrotary, Se Old Ilaley,
London, England.)-M\.-The rîch man and Lazarus, Luke 16: 14, 15, 19-31. T.-Au Old Testament commrand,
Deut. 15 * 7-15. W.-The rlch mean wrmnod, James 5 .1-9. Th.-Heavenly treasure to ho desired, Matt.
6:16.23. F.-Cbriets hlossing upon the poor. Lukeô -20-2.6. S.-" Fret flot tbyaolf, " Ps. 37. 1-11. 8.-Fait,
and works, James 2 : &-17.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. ON EAIRTH..-19, 20. j& certain richin an.

Hie naine is net given, the common title "Dives"
boing sirnply tho Latin for "a rleh man." Pu-pie ;
a costly material used for thc ouler cloak, colored
with a dyo obtainod frein the trumpet anail. Fine
linon ; '"byssus" rmade fron Egyptian fli, ubed for
tise undergarmnent or- tun-
ic, aise verv costly. Par-
ing sumzptuously (Rov. l
Ver.) ; living mers-lly and
in splondor : life was aI
daly feast. Beggar ;one *.

of a numerous class in
the Gospel age (sec Mat.
20 .30 ; Ats 3:-2). Laz- '

as-n; Hobrew Eleazar,
mncaning "hoe whorn God

bolpe." Laid et bis '

gâte ; a cemmon custom
in the East. Full of
sores ; covered witb ul-
cors, supposed ta, ho a
leper. EASTERN STREE]

21, 22. Doslring te b. __________

fed; but left te gobuugry,
Be bearties was the rlch man. The doge,; counted
as uncican beasta iu the Eat. Liclced bis Bores ;
an addcd torture. The doge swould aIse ecramble
fer a ehare of tihe "os-umba.' Thse boggar dled.
Nothing le said cf bis hune)l: it weould ho poor and
moan onough. Angols. It wae a cemnmon .Ycwleb
bellof, that anzels carriod thse seule of the riisteoue to

'c

paradise. Ahrahzn'e bouera; co of tbre Jewish
naines for the future borne cf the blassed, the other two
being "Pa-sdiee" and "Tise Tbrone cf Glory." Tise
ricin mass aise dlt; afler the moet ekilful physiciens
had doue their best for bita. Was bus-led ; with
grcat pemp as wns tho custom when riais mon died.

_______________ Il. IN IIADES.-.23,
24. In Hadcs (Rev. Ver);
the aisode of all the dead,

I including both paradiseI and Gobenna, the place
- cf punisismei2t for lest

seuls. Here, bowevor,
the word is lirnuted to
Gehs.:nna. In tos-nients;

'~ ~ euffering punishrnent, net
for iseing ricb but for ne-

- .: glecting tise poor. Afar
- ~-r ~ off. Paradiseowas diraly
-- -~ visible, yet witisin speak-

ing distance. Fetser
Ab-ahaân The rich

)R BAZAAR DOGS man, being a Jcw, was,
liko Lazarus, a son cf
Abrahsam, and hopcd thst

the patrlarcb would do somnetbing ta reliovo bit. Sonfi
LaIes-us. Ho was wlling now te recels-o help es-or
fs-cm tise iseggar who's ho liad, treated wvith such in-
d.ifference. This flane ; net literaI fire, but the
torture cf sin mitb the ploasuro gene and the eting left.

25, 26. Son; literally, "Cbild :"1 the' reply is
centle, tisougis it iis fisrn. Rozuomber. Tise iisb man

Lesson VII.



Thle Rich Man and Lazarus

mnust se the reasoneblenesa a£ what lias comae to hlm.
iaccetvedst ; "ldidat roceive ta tho fuit." ThY geod
things. Ilo had nover couglit aniy good tUings aLlier
then thoso of eartli, and these lie had kept ta himself.
Laasu ovil things. These wère flot his-brouglit
on by himself-but hoe had aoeepted them fram Uod.
Hoe la comlforted . . thou . . lni angulsh (Rey. Ver.).
Thi.ï roversing Of oonditions is clcarlY fair. Great
guif ; e cleft or ravine, vast in deptli, breadtli and
length,---a picture of the complete separation botween
peradise and Gehen na.
M 27-31. rive bretbren .testify unta them;
testWy urgently, telling tliem what lied come ta their
brother li tho world beyond, with the authority of one
who bas seen. Masos and the prophets ; the
Jewisli ascriptures in their two main divisions. One
. . tram, the doad . . repent. This is as muoli as ta
say that the rioh man himself had net lied a fair
ehence. Notther . persuaded, etc. "The maxi
who is not persuaded by the gospel will not be per-
sueded by e glint."

A VILLAGE SHII

A picture of an Oriental sheikh or head maxi of a
villege shows a maxi of dark i,omplexion and medlium
heiglit, clotlied in long flowiig: germente of tlie same
fashion as those worn in P'alestine in the days of aur
Lord. A lbase undergarment if white cotton. reeches
neaxly to the grounfi, visible et the neik and hem, but
covered elsewhere by a robe of woolen sLuff, waven
in etripea. A short jacket la worn aver the striped
robe, and liolds the robe in place with e broed beit or
irie. Over the whole le thrown e very long, full

ctoek of heevy wool. The head is protected by the
swething flds of a turban, e long etrip of white cotton
er linen wouad so as ta roake a big soft cap of meny
thicknessep. an admirable guard againat ounstroke.

LESSON QUESTIONS

19, 20 What is tho l'"ici mxan"I conamonly callcd ?
Whet does this namo mien ? Expiain -purple"I and
"fine linon." Whet dacs tlie name Lazarus mean ?
S21, 22 Hiow ame doge regaxded li the Lest t How

did they add ta Lazarua' misery ? Wliy la nottung
sidofaILzerus' huril? Explan"Abraliamn'sbosom."
1mw would the burlai af Dives differ from tint of
Lezarus? Whero are the poar called "beire of the
kingdozn ?"I (James 2: 5.)

23. 24 Wliat twa places does the Lerm Rades in-
otude ? To wh!oli dacel it epecially roter liere ? By
wliat Litie did Dives address Abraliam? Wliat je
meant by ' tlie flame ? " Whoa will bie candemned ta
everlasting firo ? (Matt. 25 :41-13.)

25, 26 Wliat did Abiraham colt Divas ? What lied
Divas received an eartli? What lied Lazarus ro-
ceived ? Halw liad the conditions of the two mon been
reversed ? Haw la the separation lietwesn paradise
and Gelienna picturcd ?

27-31 Wliat did Dives ask Abraliam ta do ? Wiat
dli& Abrahaem reply ? What did Dives neit eey ?
Wliat did tlia impty conerning himnself? Clive
Abraiam's final reply.

FORE DISCUSSION

i. Was Dives responsihlo for tak.ing cere af Lazarus ?
2. Would peoploelie mare likely ta heed an angel

than e human preacher ?.

A PRAYER
Father in heaven, aur hearta are fllled witli gratitude

wlien we tiink thet we are heire af Thine, co-heira af
Tliy Son Jesus Clirist. May aur Jay, as we roeize
this, lie so great thet we witl farget privation and diffi-
oulty and danger. May we be content and oheerful,
and may aur lives show that we really believe thet only
these cen lie liappy whaso tives are yielded ta Thee.
Amen.

Prove frram Scripture-Thai God caTCs for the poor.

Shorter Cetechlamn-Ques. 93. Which are the sacra-
mciUs of the New Testamenf?1 A. The seoramnents of
the New Testament are, Baptlam, and the Lord'a
supper.

The Question an Mlstans-7. Haw is the
medical work carricd on ? Hospitals have been apened
et Cliangte, Weiliwei, Hwai King, and Wu An, whoe,
lu dispensary, cliapel and haspital ward, the gospel
message la proclaimed. There are et present oniy
5 doctars,-4 mên and 1 . waman, for Honan's ciglit
millions of people.

Lessan H3ymnsç-Book af Fraise:. Ps. Sel. 68
(Supplemental Lesson), 313, 320, 57 (Ps. Sel.), 455
(tram Pa».e.ny QuÂRTEULT), 306.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Descrilie the condition af Dives an eartli....................................................

2. Wliat was the lot af Le.xarus ? ...........................................................

3. In what condition did caci flnd hnscîf li theoatlier world ?....................................

SIGN NAM HERE ......................................................................
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Lesso VIII. UNPROFITABLE SERVANTS May *24, 1914
BE]TWEEN TE LESSONS-The Losson, in Luke'e narrative, follows close upon that for lest Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEXT-Hle that glorletb, let him glory ln the Lord.-x Corinthians Ilz 1
Memorize va. 3, 4. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 17 :1-10.

1 1 Thon said hoe unto the disciples9, It is impossible Be thou 
1

plucked up by the root, and bo thou plantel
but that 2 oflences will corne : but woe unio him, in the sea; and it 14 should obey you
tbrough whrm they corne 17 But 15 whieh of you, havlug a servant plowing or

2 It were S ote for hlm that a milistone were le feediug cattle, wili say unto hlmn 17by anc by, whee
hanged about bis neck, and ho 4 coat into the oith, acis rm h il,1 oan i ont et
than that ho should 6 offond one of thes little ones. 8o And coii fot. ther ayd untGo hlmi Mow reead

3 Take flood te yoursolves : If thy brother 7 trespass 8An ilntrhesatnein Nfkrad
a11al1nst tbee, rebuke bim; and if ho repentforgive wberewitb I mnay sup, and gird thyeelf, aod serve me,
bsm. - tili I have oatem and drunkcen; and alterward thou

4 And if ho 8 trespass against thee savon timos ln 9 a shalt eat and drink ?
day, and oven times 10 

in a day turo again to theo, 9 Doth hoe tbank 20that servant becauso ho dld the
saying, I repent ; thou shalt fforgive hl. thingo that were cominanded, Il him ? I trow nlot.

5 And the aposties sald unto tho Lord, Increaso our 10 Il So likovise ye, whon ye shall have done ail
faith. Il thoso thingo 24 wbich are commnanded you, say,

6 And the Lord sald, If ye Il bad faith as a grain of We are unprofitablo servants : we have done that
mustardf seed, ye 12 might say tinto, this sycaraine tro, which Is as our duty to do.

]Revlsed Version-' And hoe said unto bis disciples; 2 occasions of stumbling should corne* - veli for hlm if
a milistono ; 4were thrown ; à rather than ; 6 cause one of theso littie orles to stumble ; 7 sin, robuke hlma; a sin ;
Ilh d1: 0 Omit in a day ; 

1
Ibave faith ; Il would ; 13 rooted up, and; li wruld have obeyed yen ; u who js

th2ra of you; , 1keeping sbeep, that wiii say; 17 Omit by and by ; 's in ; "lComae straightway and ait ; 1i tha
servant.; Il Omit four words ; Il Even so ye aise; SI the things ; 2U t.at; ,%it.

DaJIy Reading&-(By oourtesy of I. B. I. Association, 'Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Secretary, 56 Old Bailey,
London, England.)-M.-Unprofitablo servants, Luke 17 : 1-10. T.-Tbe sacrifice of tbanksgiving, Ps. 116.
W.--" But now profitable," Philomon 10-21. Th.-Saul and David, 1 Sam. 26.: 13-25. F.-Coneasion luprayer,
Dan. 9:4-17. 8.-A forgiving brother, Gea. 50 :14-21. S.-Hlumble confidence, Pa. 143 : 1-10.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TS MILL-

STCNE.-1, 2. Se.id
unto bis disciples -

(Rov. Ver.) ; when and --

where wo have no means
of knowing. Impos-
sible ; because of the
sin thatlins ll mon. ---

Occasions of stuni-
bling (Rev. Ver.). The
Greek is asingle word, -.-

wbich means literally
the stick in a trap on PLOWING I
wbich the hait la placed
and whicb oprings up and shutsthe trop nit the touch of
an animal. Rome the word camne to mean a maire or
stunsblingblock. le anclent * law it was a crime to
put a stumblingblock before a blind person or cause
him to waxider out of the way. Woe Unto hlm.
A cuise wMi comae upon hlma. A nilhistone. Mattbew
(Matt. 18 : 6, Rev. Ver. Margin) and Mark (Mark
9:-42, Rev. Ver. Margin) 8ay "an ass rniUstone,"
that la, one se largo as to requiro an ass to turn it,
instead of the omaller inUllaono mnentioned bo3re, which
vos turned by womem. These little ones ; eblidren
or veair disciples. It la an avful sin to lead one o!
these astray.

Il. TuB SiNNINo BROTHER.-3, 4. Tae haed;
a waralng to tho disciples agaiust the sin spokon of le
vs. 1, 2. Thy brother ; net rncrcly a fellow disciple,
but any one. Sin (Rev. Ver.) ; do semae injury or
wroug. Uebuke hlmn; mot barsBly or contemptu-
ously, but la love as a fellow sinsaer, trying te nake
hlm boste the sin. Repent ; bo sos-ry for and give
up bis sin. Forgive hlm; treat hlmn os if the sin
had never boom consitted. Seaon times. Compare
Matt. 18 : 21, 22. Seven la the Jewish nrober for
completemesa-, and Jes bore tcaches tbat thore a to

EN

hc ne Liait to forglve-

MINE TREE.-5, 6.
- The apostlas; tho

sent ones," the title
given te tho twelve
chosen disciples o! Je-

* sus. Ires u
falth ; hteraUy , add

z_ fasuth te us." Fasth is
trust le Cbrist. it ae.

THIE EAST cepta and acta upen
what Christ bas ssid

simply because fie bas sald it. Faith as a grain of
raistard saed ;one of the ornalleat o! seeds. «Smahl
as a mnustard soed " wasýaJewisb preverb for tho meat
diminutive objecte. * Sycaraine trea ; probably the
samne as the sycarnore (Luka. 19 :4), a fine trc, grew-
ing freim 25 to 30 fet hlgb. with wide-spreading:
branches. The beaves are heart-shaped, whllo thse
fruit resemblas large blackberries iu size sud shape,
and bas a pleasant acid taste. Rooted up (Boy.
Ver.) . . planted in the saa. Even tho nsillst
faith can do great thingo, if only it la uscd.

IV. TEE UNPÙ'oFITAELu SEftvAi%-s.-7-9.
Whlchoetyou. Jeas makos Ris appeal te the consmon
sense o! isbearam. A servant; a slave. Plow-
ing or keeplng sheep (Ilev. Ver.) ; the two kinds
of farmn work in Palcsgtine,-plowiug le the valîcys
and the koeping of sheep on the binas. Comae stralgbt-
way and ait down (Rev. Ver.). Yct Jeses pictures
Himacîf as doing this very thing, se unussial amosit
mon, for Ris disciples (ses ch. 12 :37). Make reacly;
get mne rny supper first. Gird thyseli ; catch up the
long imer garment as 1>1gb as the kee, fasteaing
it with the boIt or girdle.



10. Se llkewlss ye ; who are God's slaves. Dene
&il . . commrrancied you ; net, indeeci, with the
spirit of slaves, but willingly andi cheertully, yet
working as bard for God as slaves are compelled te
work for their masters. Unprofitable servants ;not
.worthless," but having ne dlaim for payment There

is no contradiction bore of Jesu8' gracions promises
(see, for erample, Matt. 25 .21) ;but what Hec gives
is a mnatter of grace and generosity, net something
which can be earned.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

The PLAw ov SHABON eX-
tends along the Mediter-
rantean Ses, fromi Joppa te
Mount Carmel. In this

.5 very fertile district may be
seen broaci fields, in which
men are plowing. semetimes
with a yoke of oxen and

~. kacretP ~ sometimes with a aingle
camel. The plews useci are

d 5AMARIA ourioualy small and primi-
* P&Uoth tive, hardly more than

Aans. crookeci sticks, andi the
work done by tbem is poor

;rericK ed Se compaced with that of our
*plowa. The plow iB held

with one bandi, insteaci of both banda as witb us.
Farming imPlements now useci ini Palestine are prac-
tically the saine as those used nineteen hundced years
ago.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1, 2 Te wboma were the words of the Lesson a3poken?
Explain, "occasions of stumbling" (Rev. Ver.). Why
was it impossible te prevent these ? What kinci of
Mil atone is mentioneci bore ? What other kinci was
uFsed? Who are the "little ones ?" Wbere doca Patil
warn agairat placing astumblingblock in another'a
way ? (Rom. 14 :13.)

3, 4 To whoma doea "'brother" refer ? In what
spirit shoulci sin be rebuked ? What in it to repent ?
What doas forgiving 4*seven times" mean? What
is tho great motive to forgivenea ? (Eph. 4 32.)

5, 6 Who wcro the apostles ? What request did
they make ? Wbat degree of faith dici Jeas describe?7
What dici He say that even auch faith coulci do?
Where does Jeans call lis disciples mon "of littie
faith ? ' (Matt. 6 :30.)

7-9 What wero the two kinda of farmi work in
Palestine ? What were servants recjuired to do aiter
a day'a work ?

10 In what respect are Jeans' followers to bc like
slaves ? In wbat respects ualike ? On what does the
reward of Christ's servants depend ?

FoR DISCUSSION

1. Are we responsible for the sins of othersa?
2. Ia the service of Christ too hard ?

A PRAYER
We praise Thee, O Goci, that Thou hast set such a

bigh ideal before ns. May we net be discourageci as
we think of it, but may we make up our mincis that,
in Thy strength, we will conquer the evil that opposes
us, and that we will do nothing to binder othoe in
coming to Thee. Make us Thy helpful servants.
Live in us andi work through us, to the glory of Tby
holy name. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-That God rfqairea faüih.

Shorter Catecbm-Rview Quest;ions 91-93.
The Question on Missions-S. What la the edu-

cational, work of our Mission ? Boarding sehools for
boys and for girls, the chilciren of Christians. have been
opened at Changte, Weihwei andi Hwai KLing, and in
thes are enrolleci 243 pupils. There ame 35 young men
at our Eigh andi Normal Scheols.

lessen Hymnsa-Book of Praise:. Ps. Sel. 68
(Supplemental Leeson), 116, 272, 69 (Fs. Sel.>, 41
(from PiAxm-ny QuÂIITicBL-r), 293.

FOR WRITTEN-ANS WERS

1. Wbat dici Jeans toit ch regarding atumblingblocks ? ............................................

2. Show that our wiilngncss te forgive shoulci bave ne baut........................................

3. How did Jeans illustrate the poecr of faith ?.............................................

4. What value aheuld we oct on our own work for Christ?........................................

SIGN SAXE HERE......................................................................

Unprofitable Servants
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TH-E GRATEFUL SAMARITANLe8son lx. May 31,1914
BEITWEECN THE LEBSONS-After the instructions of last Lasson, Josus, with Hie disciples, wont ta

Bothany, where tho raising of Lazarus took place, John il : 1-40. To escape the malice of the Jowish leaders,
who sought to put Him to death, (John il .47-54), our Lord thon rotired te Ephraima (John il : 5-57), a oity in
the bW country, probably 14 miles north of Jerusalema, whoro Ho remained for soine wookis until near the time of the
Passover iu Maroh-April of A.D. 30.
GOLDEN TEXT-Were thera none found that returned te givo glory te God, save this stranger ?-Luka 17 : 1

(Rev. Ver.).
Memorize v8. 17-19. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luce 17 :11-19.

Il .And it came te peus, as ' ho wont te Jeru'salemu 15 And eue cf thorm, Wheu ho saw that ho wa4 bealed,
that ho 2 passed through thc mid8t cf Samnar'ia and turned back, 4 and with a leud veice 

7 
glorifled Qed,

Gal'ileo. 16 And 1feli down on his face nt his foot, giving hlm
12 And as ho ontered loto a certain villa ge, thora met thanks : and ho was a Samar'itan.

bim ten mon that woe laeora, which to afar off : 17 And Ja'sus answering said, Woro 9 thora net tee
13 And tbay lifted up thesr vexoos, 1 and said, Je'aus, cleansed ? but whero arc the nias ?

Master, have mercy on us. 18 '
5

Thora are net found that roturned te givo
14 And when he saw Ihem, ho said unte thom, Go glory te Qed, Bave this stranger.

' show yoursolves unte tho priests. And iteamoepass, 19 And ho said unte hie, Arise, ' go tby way: thy
6 tnat, as they went, they weoeclcansed. f aith hath made thea whole.

Revisod Version-' they wero on the way te; was passin? ; 3,ayiig ; d'and ; 8Omit that; Omit and;
7 glerifying ; ' ho foîl upon ; 0 net the ton; 10 Wero thora noue found.

Daily Roadlnga-(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Seeretary, 56 Old Bailoy,
London, England.)-M.-Tho gratoful Samaritan, Luke 17 : 11-19. T.-Tho law cf the leper, Lov. 14 : 1-9. W.
-Naaman tho loper cleansed, 2 Kgs. 5 : 8.14. Tb.--Cbrist's willingnoes te boul, Matt. 8: 1-10. F.-Through
faith, Mark 5 : 21-36. S.-Mercies forgotton, Ps. 78 : 32-42. S.-The thankful heart, Ps. 30.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

ONEx LEPER RETURNED TO
TO GOID

I. HELP IMPLORED.-11. As ho wont; as Ho
was on tho way. Te Jerusalora. The soction cf
Luka's Gospel (ch. 9 : 51 te ch. 19 : 28) te which the
Lesson belonga, may ho called Jeurneyings te Jer-
usalera. Hene, fer the tbird time (compare cbs. 9 :
51, 52 and 13 : 22), Luko tella us that Josus was on
Hie way te that city. Threugh the nildst; liter-
aily, "~through what lies between," that is, aleng the
bonder. Samaria ; the midcle provinco of thea thnco
inte which Palestine was divided. It is mentioned
fir8t as being on the right whilo Jeus was going at-
ward towurd Penea, acrosa tho iiver, te avoid passieg:
through Susuanitan territery on 1IiB way te, Jenusalera
(sou ch. 9 : 52-55). GaUleo; theo northernmost cf
the thnee Palestielan provinces.

12, 13. A certain village ; on the read te Bath-
shean or Soythopelie, whero thoa was a ford or bridge

over the Jordan. Acroas the river a road led seuth-
ward te Joniche. Ton . . lopors ; soma Jows and soe
Samarituns, a cemmen miaery having broken down
the bannier cf race amongst thora, and ail hennibly
disfigured by the dreadful diseaso. Stood afar off ;
fonbidden te approach passer»-by neaner than 100
cubits or 150 foot. "The laper was te go with bis
clothos rent, bis beud bare and a covering on his uppor
ip ; and as ho went was te cny, 'Uncloan 1 Uncîcan! "
(Sec Loy. 13 . 45.) Master ; net the Greek word
commonly used, which mas "toucher," but a word
poiuting te authority liko that cf the master cf a bouse.
]gave mercy ; which would surely show itseîf lu ene
cf such power by worIcdug a cura.

Il. HEALING BES'IOWED.-14. 'When ho saw
thora ; dinectly Ho saw thora. Thore was ne delay
in tho cure when Jasus saw tho eod. Go ; beforo

-thora war any sigu of hcaling iu thair bodies. Thoy
must show their faith lu Jesus by doiug ezuctly what
He bado thora. Show yourselves un.to the priests.
The law cf Moses requinod that a lepon sheuld got a
contificute frera soe pricat before ho could bc reganded
as cured. As thoy wont; oach te the prieat narcat
bis own home. The Samaritans would go te prioas cf
the temple on Mount Gonisira (ses Geegraphy Lcssen).
Thoy woro cleansed ; net buerc, uer chier, but as
"they went." Thein ediencoopreved thoir faith and

thoir faith brought hcalixig.

III. THANEs RENDEIIED.-15, 16. Oua of thora;
only oue eut of ail the ton. Saw that hoe was healod ;
knew this by the stirring cf naw health witbin and tho
change lu bis body, baera se ugly and foui. Turned
back ; et once : ho did net need the priest te tell
hinm that ho was bealod. Wlth a loud volco ; hoard
at a distance : thora was ne far or shama lu declaning
bis boartfelt gludness. Qlorified Qed ; fnom whom
alona auoh a cura could ceme. FoUl upen his faceo;
lu adcning warship. Glving hlma thaDks; render-



1The Grateful Saniaritan

ing the gratitude to theo ne through whom, as wcll
as theone fromn whom, healing had cerne. A Samnari-
tan;, and thcrefore hated and despised by the Jowà.
But Jesus nover despisca any one.

17-19. Wers net the ton cleansed ? (Rev. Ver.).
jesus knew this, without seeing or hearing, by Hie
divine powers of vision. Where are the nine ?
Perbaps going to the pricets, but gratitude was their
highcst duty. ThLs stranger ; or "torcigner,"f one
of the mixed races whicb dwclt in Sarnaria. Thu rest
May or rnay not have bcen ail Jews. Thy faith.
Jesus saw that the man believed in Hirn and wauld
Prove bis faith by a lite of loving obedience. Hath
made thee whole ; bringing net the healing et bis
body, but the salvation of bis seul.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

MouaNv Ganizxu and
MouN'rEDAL ie Samaria are

î9'. i the mountains respectively
of blessing and cursing

SAMA RIA Il(se', Josb. 8 :33). Standing
on the siepe of Mount Ebal,
one secs at tbe foot culti-

S vated ground divided into
many ernall fields,-xnost

eeYjq'.1 of them quite unfenced-
tTvrud1î,-ý'-the crops of different Icinds

"'~ J1 giving the effeet of an ir-
Bshh1si '

.. ~ ~,regular patchwork quilt.
reka'~ Do Beyond the fields are

several orcbards of olive

trmc. At the right of the
orchards tbe bouses ot a little Samaritan village stand
huddled closely together in Oriental fashion, with a
dusty bighway passing near. At the tarther aide ot
the road tbe barren siopes of Mount Gerizim begin to
cese.

LESSON QUESTIONS
il Whither was Jesus going ? What rnay the

section of Luke's Gospel frein which the Lesson is
tak-en be called?7 Between wbat two provinces
was Jesus passing ? Towards what province was He
going ? Find an account of our Lord's meeting with
a weman of Sarnaria. (John 4 :1-26.)

12, 13 By whorn waa Josus met?7 Explain how
Jows and Samaritans carne te ho in tho same compaey.
Why did tho leperes8tand etar off?" Wbat warning
wcro tho lepers obliged te givo te passers-by ? By
what titie did the lopers address Jesus ? What appeal
did they mako ? Wbere, in tho Old Testamnent, ie n
group ot lepers rnentioeed ? (2 Kgs. 7 : 3-11.)

14 What did Jesus bid the lepers do ? Why werc
tbey te show tbernselvce te tho prieste ? What hap-
pened as tbey were going ? Find the'story of a man
with a witbered band whose taitb was sirnilarly tested.
(Ch. 6 : 6-10.)

15, 16 How would the lepers know that tlîey were
healed ? What did one et tbern do ? To what race
did ho 'nelong ?

17-19 What question did Jesus ask ? Wbat did
the rnan roceive besides bodily healing ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Has any one race tho right te consider itself

higber than another?
2. Are we saved by faith or by obedience ?

A PRAYER

Lord, unlees Thou belp us we must die. And
we want te live. We want Thy lite. We would ho
pure. We would ho usetul te Tbee. Make us over,
fill us with Thy Spirit, give us Thy grace. Ernpty us
et self. May we rejoice always in Thc, and share our
rejoicing witb others whorn Thou hast plaed around
its. And this wo desire tor Thine own honor and
glory. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-Thal ihankfulne.s is a duty.
Shorter Catechism-Review Quetions 8s8-93.
Tho Question on Missions-9. What other

mnethode are used for rcacbieg the people ? Work
among students and young men has been opened up,
usieg Y.M.C.A. methods, and an attcmpt la being made
te reacb the Government Sebools in KCaiteng, the pro-
vincial capital. Industrial work for womca is aise
being conducted at Hwai King.

Lesson Hymnsg-Book et Praise: Ps. Sel. 68
(Supplornental Lesson), 36, 43, 77 (Ps. Sel.), 518
(tram PRINIAY QUARTERLY), 100.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How were tho ton lepers healed ? ......................................

2. At what was Josus surprised ?............................................................

3. Whnt did the tbankful Sarnaritan gain hy rcturning ? ........................................

SION NAME HERE ..................................................... ................
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THE COMING 0F THE KINGDOM June 7,1914

BZTWEEIN THE LESSONS-Thoro is no break betwcon last Lesson and te.day's.
GOLDEN TEXI-Lo, the kjngdorn of God is within you.-Luke 17 : 2r (Rev. Ver.).

Mernorize 'v. 33. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Luke 17 20-37.
20 And 1 wboe ho was deznandcd of the Phar'isees, thay ildid et. thoy drank, tboy bouglit. tiêy qold,

when the kingdorn of Ged tsbouid corne. ho aesworad they planted. they buildod ;
thern and said, The kingdorn of God corneth not wsth 29 B ut Bithe sarne day that Lot wvet out l'Bof
observation : Sod'orn it rainod fire and bimstne tramn hcavcn, and

21 Neither shall tboy say. Le here 1 or, leI thero 1 dostroyed them ail.
fer. bebold. the kingdern of Ged is withie yoi!. 30 17 Event thusq shahl it ba in tho day tg when t1ho

22 And ho said unto tho disciples, Tho -Jaya will Son et man is raveaied.
corne, when ye shall desire to soc oe et the dzys of tho 31 In that dey. hoe which sali ho Il upon the hnusr.
Son of man, and ye saoli net seo it. top, and bis 20.stuff je the boeuse, lot hirn fot il corne

23 And tbey 8all say to you. 4 Ses hero ; or, sec dewn te taka *22 it av.oy : aend 23 lio that is in the fjeld.
there -go flot àafter iher.. nor follow them. let lhim likewise net rotura back.

2-4 For as the ligbteing, ' that lighteeth out et the 32 Rpiember LotVs wito
oe part under 7beaven. shinctb unto the othor part 33 Whosoever shall sock te N4 save bis lite shahl loso
under beaven ; se sali 'aIse the Son et man ho ie it ; = aed whosoovo r aboli loso bis lite shall preservo i.

bis ay.34 1 28 tell y ou. ie that nigbit thero shail ha two
25 But first must. ho suifer rnany things, and ho men Uie one bcd - tho oe sail ho taken, and ths

rejeated et this generation. othor shahl bo lett.
26 And as it 0 wos ie the days et 10 Ne'e, se shahl it 35 = Twe womcn shall ho grndinc togother ; the

ho aise ie the days et tbo Soe et man. oe shaîl ho takon. and the other *3 leit.
27 They !I did.est. tbcy draek, they rnarriod il uivos, 36 29Twe men abol ho ie the field ; thse ont shail

tbay wero give je rnarriaigo. uantil the day that là No'o ba taken, and the other left.
entered into the ark, snd to flood carne, and dostroycd 37 And thoy 80snswercd and said unte birn, WIhore,
thcrn ail. Lord? Aed hoe said unte tborn, 31 Whoresoever the

23 Likowise Id aise as it ws.s je the days et Lot ; body Ù~, thithor will tbe cagios SIob gathored togotber.
Revised Vernon-1 bein-. osked by; 2corncth; -. àThere 1 for le, theo; 4 Lo. thoro 1 Lo, bore! aaway. for

tellow olter thon; Il wbcn it ligtenoth ; ithse; Omit aise ; 9carne to pais; 10 Noah. aven se ; Il ste; . 2Omit
wives; 1 Noahb; "ovon as ut carner te pois len Il je the day : 11 frorn-1 "Atr the sarno mannor shahl it ho;-
tg that; g one; 29 geodi ; 23 go deese ; 22 tborn 22~ lot him that is ie the field likowise ; Il gaie; = but whasoovcr;
Ilssoy ueto yeu ; 27 Thora salI ho twe worn :8 shail ho; 2t Omit whole rerse ; 30 snsworsng Say BWhcro the;
"'alse.

Dally Readlngs-(By courtesy of I. B. R. Associatioe, MNr. S. C. Bailay. Hoe. Sacrctary, 56 Oid Baiiey.
Loedoe, Eegland.>-Mý.'.The aeng et the kingdorn, Luko 17 -.20.30. T.-Tho comieg of tho kingdem, Luke
17 : 31-37. W.-- In tha days et Ne" Gee. 7:* 11-24. Th.-Let s dchivoratice, Cen. 19 : 14-26. F.-The
disiiples'enquiry, Mýatt. 24.:3-14. S.-Tho Cbristian's hope,l1Theas. 4 13-18. S.- Beheid I corne quiakly,'~
11ev. 22 : 6-14.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TEiE UN$11EN

KINGDOM-20. 21.
Being asked by thae
Pharisees (Rev. V'er.).
Perhopa the purpose et
the question wai te test
Jesus. When thea
kln.gdorn eo fGodi
corneth (11ev. Ver.).
Bath JIohn the Baptist AN EASTER]
and Jeans had -ioclared
thot tiis ldegdom vws
at band (sec 'Matt. 3 : 2, 17>. Now tho Jews wero
looldng for a groat carthiy kingdorn with thse «Moss&iah'a
throno and a cenquering orrny. But, tbough Jesus
baA hee prcaching for twe yoars, this ldegdons had
net heen set up. Hece the Pb',risee's qucsi.e
Net wlth observation ; net se that it can bo watchod
with dia oye. It %vas a eermn exopectotion thst
thora would ho a wondcrtul appc=rnce je tha sky and

a vsile esen etdi Mesih.Lehorol or, Therai
(11ev. Ver.); pointing te serne mnarrolous happening.
Within yen ; or '«*axeng yeu ;" whcravcr people
ara toithfufly felaing Christ as their king.

Il. Tira S.N 0F MA1-(25 into thae dis-
ciples ; when ti he rses perhsps, had rotired.
The dsys wilI cerne; whan Jesus bas Iett thons
arnidit triais and dangers One eft he dsya, etc.;
a singlo day et the haavenly glory whiehi was te cerne.
"'Ch for a day ot beaven in t.his timao et troruble 1"

Net sou it ; net tsai.
it,%iIl nover cerna, but

*~. that ut viii net corne i
S those daya et lengusg.

S V. 23 ares ogainet

taIse rurnars et tIsa
Lord's rcturn. As thse
lightning, ec.; as eud-
don and s verywhrre

HOUSETOP vis«ible. Such wiil ho
the tuture coming et
tho Son ef 'Man, te

kieg et the kingdorn. Firat. suifer . a nd lio
relected. Tbe cross musi. ho edurad hotore the
glory in reaohed.

26-30. la tho days et Nosah (11ev. Ver.). Se
Cen., chq. 6, 7. Ate (11ev. Ver.) . drank . . Mar-
ried. Tbey wcre whaliy givtn up te dia things et this
worid, regardlesa of No-ia warnings. DaYs 0! Lot
Sc Cee., oh. 13. Bought . . sold . -planted..-

buflded ; net said ot Noala tirno. The people je
Lots tima wcrc more higbly civilized. and had diert-
tara mare te obsorb thair attention. Rainee fire
and brlmstone. Se Cen 19:.24.

III. TUF C.uL TO SAFETY.--31-33. On thse
housetep (11ev. Ver.) ; talieg a naidday tiesta -n
tIse flat roef sfurrouned hy a balustrade fer protection.
stuf; heusebold goods. Net go down (11ev. Veýr.).
eto.; bocauge tbis would cause delay. There wo.sld
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bo a staircaa outaide tha bouse. Ramamrber Latra
wtfa. Seo Gcn. 19 : 20. This woman perished be-
cause a was unwilling ta forsake ber praperty.
Seek; lika a fugitive hunting for a place osf ahelter
in danger. To gain hîs 111e (Rev. Ver.) ; ta preservo
bis lufe in case and cormtôrt. Losa it ; miss the rai
purpese and bigbest bleasedness osf lufe. Losa lbs
lfe ; make sacrifices for Christ's sae. Presmre
It ; iterally, "save it aliva," thet is, win the true life
wbicb death cannot touch.

IV. Tuis FINAL SEPARATION.-34-s7. Two
men on ana hsd (Rov. Ver.) ; aaocented as closcly
as possible, lika the "two women" (v. 35) end the

two men," v. 30. Oaa . . takan ; that is, aavcd.
Other . . loft ; ta judgmcnt. The body ; a dead
body reprcaenting the wicked wha must be deatroyed.
Eagles. Griffon vultures are meant,-birds which
fed upan carrion. The meaming la that thoso bclcsng-
ing ta the kingdom will ha saved, wbile tbc>se outaide
of it will ha deatroyed, wberever tbey are.

'WOMEN GRINDING AT A MILL

The hand ndll for grinding grain used in Syrie is
formed ai two atones, each witb a flat, circuler face,
ane ai wbich la laid upon the other. Tho upper
stone is pierced by a bale a few soches3 in diameter,
througb whioh an iran pin set in the lower atone sticks
tbrougb. This pin mokas a sort ai axle on which the
upper atone cao ha puahcd round and round, wbile
the lowcr atone romains stationery. A second atout
iran pin ia net in the upper atone near tha edge, and it
la hy taking bold ai thia that the workers tura theo

atn.Grinding is wamnen'a work, ond tha weight 'of
the atone la too much for ana ta kcep MOVinlg, sa that
two alwoya work together. The grain la dropped,
baxsdful by bandful, ino the hala beaside the uprigbî
aile. As the upper atone is pulled alowly round and
round, it drags tha kernels bencatb it.acîf and tbey are
crusbed ino a coare fleur or mail, which faeUs ino a
trougb kept beasido the mil.

LESSON QUESTIONS

20, 21 Wbet may bave bren the purposa ai tha
Pharisees' question ? To wbat teacbing ai Jeas did
it peint ? For wbat sert ai kingdom, were the Jews

looking ? Explain, 44 not witb observation." How
did Paul define the kingdom ai God ? (Rom. 14: 17.)

22-25 For wvhat did Jesus say Iia followcers would
long ? What would 11is second coming bc lika ?
WVhere is Ilis coming Iikened to that of a thief in the
nighit? (1 Thess. 5 . 2.)

26-30 Hlow wvuuld the timo of Chriat's coming bo
like the days of Noahb? To what other period is it
likened ?

31-33 Wbat wvaa an E ast.rn housetop lika ?
MIention one purpose for wioh it was used. 'What
did the cummand nuL tu go down ino the house mean ?
WVbat lesson may ho drawn from Lot's wjfe ? Eaw
is lfie suro to b ls ba? Wlaat la the oniy sure way ta
sava lie? Whcre doces Josus say that Hae came to
give lifo "more abundantly ? "

34-37 Wbat threc illustrations ara bore used of
the separation between the rigbteous and the wicked?7

FORL DISCUSSION
1. la drunkeonness an excuse for any crime?
2. Who are responagiblo for the sale of strang drink ?

A PRAYER
Wben darknesa gathera about us, Father, may we

Seo the light ai Thy countenance and rejoice in the
knowledgc of Thy lova. Wbcn faith ja wcak, may wo
bc strengthened by Thy presence. Alwaya may wc
aaak ta pleaso Thea, ta maka Thea aur companion, ta
dwell with Thea as aur fricnd. Forgive our waodering.
Bring hack ta Thea thosa who are straying. Heston
the caming af the kingdom. For Jesua' ascke. Amen.

P'rove from Scrlpture-'ha.: Christ wifl comtagain.
Shorter Catochlsm-oview Qucations 39--50.
Tho Question an Misalana-O. What hava heen

the affecta ai mission work in Hanan ? Suapicion hes
been ditarmed, the people hava became friendly and
bear the Word with gledoa, thousanda oi sick have
bcer lhcabed, thousands ai livea hava heen changed, and
the churcb ai Christ is heing huilt csp.

Lesson Hymns-Book ai Praise : Pa. Sel. OS
(Supplemental Lesson), 64, 67, 2 (Ps. Sel.), 530 (from

PlUMnT UAIIEUL) *83.

FOR WVRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wbat question was asked ai Jesus and wbat =q~ fis.answcr? ....................................

2. How did Jeaus illustrete the suddenncss osf filk second camiog' ..................................

3. Wbat dld lie say about lesing life-and aaving i? .............................................

SIGN NAME HURE......................................................................
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THE FRIEND 0F SINNERSLesson XI. June 14, 1914
LESS ON SETTING-Tho Lesson sciects the parsible ot the Pharlsce aud Publican aud tho story of Zaecha-us

from the narrative of our Les-d'a journoyinq through Perea towards Jerusalom.

GOLDEN TEXT-I came nlot to cail the righteous, but sinners.-Mark a: 17.

Memorize eh. 19 -10. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 18 :9-14; 19 : 1-10.
9 And ho spako 1 this parable unto certain which rich.

ts-usted in thezuselves that they wcro righteous, aud 3 And hoe sought to, sa Je'sus who lho was: -sad ceuid
2 despisod othors : nlot for tho "p-osu, because ho was littie of stature.

10 Two mon wout up inte the temple to pray; 4 And ho ran "ibeore, and climbed up into a syco-
tho ono a Phar'isco, and tho othor a pub1ican. more trco to see him : for hoe was to pass that way

Il The Phar'iaee stood and prayed thus with hilm- 5 And when Je'sus came to tho place. hoe oed un.
soif, God, I thauk thee. that I am not as 3 other men Jiand saw hlm, and sad unto hlm, Zacchoe'us, mak
earc, extort.:onora, unjust, adulterera, or even as thls haste. and como down ; for te day I must aibido at
publican. thy bouse.

12 1 fast twlco in the wee
1
'. 1 givo tithes of ail that 6 And ho made haste, and came down, and s-eceived

I 'peesass. him joyfuiiy.
13 6 And the publican. standing afar off, would not 7 And wheu they saw it, they ail murniured, aaying,

lit up so much as his eyes uinte boaven, but amote 1"That ho was gene, te ho gueat with a man that la a
'.upon his breast, sayinz, God ho merciful te me a aluner.
munner. 8 And ZacchsB'us steod, sud aaxd unto tho Lord;

14 1 tell you, tisis man went down te bis bouse Bohold, Lord, the hall et My gonds I givo to tho peer;
justifiod radier than tho other : for ovory eue that and if I have 17 taken any tbing fromn any man by (aise
exultath hiiacll shai] ho 'absd- and ho that accusation, 1 restero ilXim, fous-foid.
humhleth himself shall bo exalted. 9 And Je'sua sald unto hlm, "9This day la salvation

Ch. 19 : 1 Aud 1 Je'sus eutered sud 1e passed ths-ough comes te this bouse, 
20 forsomuch as ho aise is a son of

Jer'»ioho. A'brasaxn.
2 And, behold," thes-e ceas a man"1 namod Zacchse'us, 10 For tho Sou of man" 2is come te scek sud te sava

wbich was tho chief amoug the publicans, aud ho was that whieh, was lest.
laevlsed Version-' aise:; '2sot ait others at nought ; 3tho s-est of mien, estortioners; get 'But the

8 Omit upon; -. «aay unte,; & humblod ; but ho ; 'ho ; "0was passing ; IlOmit thoro was; 1"caliod by usine
Zacchieus ; aud ho was a chlof publican. sud hoe was ; là crowd ; 1"ou beoe-; "lOmit sud saw hlm;< le ea gene
in te iodgo ; 17 wrongiuliy exacted augbt ni any man ; I ;"1 Omit hlm ; "8To-day ; ss forasmueh ; 2

came.
Daily Readlngs-(By courtesy et 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Soos-etas-y, 513 Oid Baiiey,

London, Eulnd.)-M.i-The fricud of alunes-s, Lukae 18 .9-14. T.-The fsieudoetalnors, Luko 191-10 W -
"Ie h our pesce," Epb. 2 :4-13. Tii,-" Be clothod wlth huility," 1 Peter 5 :1-7 F.-Tho mereitul Savieur,
Mtatt. 9 : -13. S--A ps-a.yer for mes-cy, Ps. 79.8-13. S.-Tho siuner's SaviourIlim. 1:12-17.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. THE PnAiti-

SBB, AND PUBLI-
C.AN .- 9, 10.
Trusted in thora-

f selves ; lnstead et
ts-usting lu God.
Rigliteous ; gond
euough lu theis- own
estimatson. Des-
pised ; Rev. Ver.,
.. "set at nought,"f trented as if they
wcs-e ni nacceunt.
Went up ; te the
temple bill, Mount
Moriah, approach-

î~ cd by a inagniticeut
ilght of stps. In-
te the temple ;
that is, eue et the

JEWI PRAING HAWL temple courte:
JEW'SPRAYNG SAWL nly tho piests

znight entes- tho
temple it-,eht. To ps-ay ; ps-olably at eue oi the regu-
lar heurs ef ps-ayes-. 3uch as the usixth boeus-, 12 o'clock
(Acta 10 . 9), os- thse ninth bous-, 3 o7clock, Acta 3 : 1.
à Pharl ce. The Pharisces laid Rpclal sts-ess on thels-
separation trom, others. Publioaz - eue uf tbc hated
tar collecters for tho Roman goe.-iment.

11, 12. Steod ; tho issual Jowiah pc>stus-o iu praye-
(sec 1 Sanm. 1 :26; Ma-k il : 25). Ps-ayod . . with

hf- el; in reahty pralsiluz himseif, whlo pretendiug
te, worshlp God. God, 1 thank tIsse. Ged is
uaxned hy way of complimfist, but thoe ia ne thauk-
fuinesa for aoxnething s-eoeived, only boastlng for seme-
thlng schievod. Not as the roat (Rev. Ver.) ; tho
wbolo Jewlsh wonld outalde nf is sacot. Even . . tbls;
publIcan. "This la n longe- te exait, but te insul',."
Fast twlce li the week ; ou 'Mouday sud Tlturadsy,
whdeo the iaw of Moses s-equirod fastlug ou only one
day lu the yens-, Lov. 16 : 29. Qive tithies of al;
et sei gardon produco (sec 'Matt. 23 :23), as wcll
as fsrrn cropa, te whicis the iaw ni Nuns. 18S 21 was
limlited.

13, 14. Publican, ... afar off ; from the Pharasce.
ton humble te pray se neas- tho holy man. Would
net lUt up . . bis epes ; dared net be bold os- ismilia-
ti gpxaking te God. Smnoto ("kept smitlug"). Hù

wss strlklng bis brest ag3lu aud sigain lu agony bc-
cause et Mis alu. Be xrcriful. ilis eue great uced
la pardon. To me. Tho publican blamcd euly hlmn-
self. A snne'r ; literaliy, «'the siunez," as if ho wes-o
the eue alunes- lu tho world. (Compare 1 Tins. 1 : 15.)
JustMeld ; Mis sius forgiven, bis prayer auswcred sud
him.-ehf trcatod thereaite- as rlghte<-us beoso God.

IL. JESU,% AND ZACCHA S.Ch 19: 1-4. Pasa-
ing tbrough Joeho (Rev. Ver.) ; haiing crosaed
tho .Tord.au from Peres:. Jes-icho wss about 17 mles
(rom Jeruszalens and 5 or 6 miles fs-cm the Jordan.
Za.ccbMus; a Jewlsh nana meanlng "pure." A
oblef pubioan (Rev. Ver.) ; a superIser of the tax
collectes-s. IBoh ; pes-baps through dlshouesty (sem



Týhe Friend of Sinners

v. 8). Sought to sen Jesus ; doubtlcss with a
desire after a better life. Sycomore treea a troc
with a 6ig-like fruit. Its short trunk and wide-sprcad-
ing branches would reake it easy to climb.

5-10. ZacchoEus. Jesus may have heard the name
from the people. To-daY - . t thy house. Jesus
bad supernatural knowledge of Zacchoeus' goodness of
beart and so was sure of being kindly received. All
mwsmured ; aven the Twelve, shop-ked at some-
tbing wbich they tbought improper. To lodge (Rev.
Ver.) ; literally, "te loose one's garments and rest
from a journey." A slmxer ; regarded as sucb
simply because he was a publican. Hsff cf my goods;
not only haif his income, but haif cf ail his property.
Tsken . . by false accusation ; exactcd uniustly in
bis office as a publican. Restore . fourfold ; al
that Mýoses' law required cf a thief caught and punished
(Ex. 22: 1) and twenty times as much as was required
in a case cf voluntary restitution, Lev. 6 - 5; -,um.
5 :7. Ssivatlen . . ta this hous. What better
proof could Zacchoeus have given that he was saved ?
Son cf Abrah.am ; more like than the faultfinders
to the great ancestor cf tho Jews. V. 10 describes
Jesus' mission.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
On the hill in JEiRV5A-

L xEu thero now stands a
beautiful building cf an

' I4unusual design,-it bas

Sj
4

eightsaides, thecoutcr walls
'b~ eing fnced -with slabs cf

i~s ~'\.~li narbies and beautifully
Mil colored ties. The central

'ote/ ,.t section cf the building is
.aéîa .. ' carnied up in the forma cf

a cylind,ýr-shaped towcr,
'4capped nith a magnificent

0/4 dome. The building is
f ~/>/cflor~. called the Domne cf the

4 903fV<c O'F rdar- Rock or the Masque cf
sCA,~j *~~ ~ Ormar. Directly under

the dome there is stili to ho scen the rock on which,
in Jesus' time, the attar cf buret offering stood. This
Mohammedan inosque has taken the place cf the tom-
ple ta wbich the Pharisce and publican, in aur Lord's
parable, went up te pray.

LESSON QUESTIONS

9, 10 To whomn did Josuis speak the parable in
the Lesson ? Who, in the parable, went te pray ?
Whitber did tbey go ? Wbere is the temple called
"an bouse cf prayer for ai people ?" (s. 56 : 7.)

11, 12 Wbat was tbe usual Jewieb posture in
prayer ? Wbat was the prayer cf tbe Pharisece?
Wbere is it said that "God resistetb the prcud V"
(James 4 : 6; 1 Pet. 5:5.)

13, 14 Whcre did the publican stand? Wby ?
How did ho show bis sorrow for sin ? Why wouid ho
net lift bis eyes te beaven ? Wbat was his prayer ?
Wbat was the result cf it ? Wbat dees -justified"
mean ? Eow arc e j ustified ? (Rom. 3 : 28.)

Ch. 19 : 1-4 Tbrougb what city was Jesus pass-
ing ? Who wished te sec Him ? Wbat wero Zac-
chceus' difficulties ? Hlow did hcoavercome them ?

5-10 Wbat proof did Zacchoeus give that ho was
saved ? WhBOs son dia Jesus Bay Zacehieus was 'i

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Can any onc truly call birnself rigbteous ?
2. Is it difficult te coma ta Jesus ?

A PRAYER
We thank Thee. Lord, that Thou dost inspire us ta

thougbts that are uplifting, ta words that are truc,
te decds that are belpful and loving. Wc pi-aise
The that thou dost givû us strength te, de the things
wbose possibility Thou dost makze knowe te us. For-
givo us when wc corne short. Give us courage te try
again. And may we prove by aur deeds tbat wc are
Thy children. Amen.

Prove from Scripture--Thai ail mma are sincrs.
Shorter Catechiam-eviewt Questions 51--60.
Thse Question on Missions-il. Tell about the

preseet state cf the church in Flonan. About 3,000
Obristians have been enrclled and arc bting trained in
Cbristian truth, church, officers hava been appointed,
and 8 self-supporting congregations establisbed under
Chinaso pastars. A Obinese Presbytery bas been
organi:ced, and a Theological College is bcing cstab-
lished.

Lesson Hýymns-Book, cf Praise. Ps. Sel. 68
(Supplemental tesson), 150. 155. 23 (Ps. Sel.), 151
(from Plum,&ny Qu.&nTzIni.T). 168.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Give the prayers of the Pharisce and publican rcspertivcl.....................................

2. What were Zaicchmiîî< iiindr.ncè3 in coming to Jes-us and how did lie nvcrcczne tbcm ? ........

3. flnw did Zacabicus show that hc wvas -aved ? .................................... ... ........

SION NAME HERE......................................................................
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TH-!E GREAT REFUSAL June 21, 1914

LESSON BETTING-Tho eveots of t.o-day'ii Lesson, like r.hose of lust day's Lesson, took place during car
Lord's journeyinge through Porea.

GOLDEN TEXT-Ye cannot serve God and mammon.-Luke z6 : 13.
Memorize vs. 25-27. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 10:17-31. Read Matt. 19:16-30.

17 And 1 when he was gone forth into the way there
'came one running, and kneied to hlm, ccd aked
hiro, Good Master, what shall 1 do that 1 may inherit
eteroal life?7

18 And Je'sus samd untc, hlm, Why catiest thou me
good ? 3 there i8 norue good but one, Mhai is, God.

19 Thou knowest the commanrideota, Do flot
commit aduitery, Do flot ' kilt. Do not steat, Do flot

bear faise witnees, ilDefraud flot, Honour thy father
and mother.

20 And be answered and said unto him, Master,
ai] these s bave I observcd frorn my youth.

21 0 Then Jo'sus beholding hlm ioved him, and said
unto him, One thing thou iackest ;go 10 thy sway, Boit
whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou
ahlait have treasure in heavon : and corne, Il take up
the cross, aod fotiow me.

22 Il And hae was sad at tiiat sayirsg, and ment au ay
grieved : for he Il had great possessions.

23 And Je*sus iooked round about, and saith unto
bis disciples. How hardly shahi they.that have riches
enter into the kingdam of God t

24 And tho disciples were il astonislied at tus 'yards.

But Mo'us ansvereth again, and saith unto them,
Cildrcn, howr bard is it for ttîem that trust in rirbs
tc, enter into the kingdomn of God!

25 It je casier for a carnet ta go througî là thue oe
of a needie, than for a rîch man ta enter ino the kzing-
dom of God.

26 And they were astoniehied 1$1 out af measure,
saying among themeeplves, Who then can be Baved ?

27 17 An d Me'us iooking upan thiier saith, With mon
il il impassible, but rîat witt, God :for Il with Giod ail
things are possible.

28 19 Then Pe'ter began ta say uoto him, La, we
have toft ail, and have foliowed tlie.

29 20 And Jc'sus answorod and eaid, Verily I say
unta you. Thora e isno mani that hath le! t houge, or
brethren, or sisters. or :1 father, or mother, or wife,
or ctuiidreu, or lands, for my sake, and 'nthe gospel's,

.30 But ho shaîl receive 23 an hundredfold now in
this time, lieuses, and brethren, and sistors, and
mnothors, and ehiidren, and lands, with porsocutions;
and ini the world ta corne oternal tif e.

.31 But mnny that are first shahl be tast ;and thie
last firet.

Revieed Version-, as hoi was going forth;- ran anc ta him; , flaonc le good saveoanc. evon God 1 'kilt
Icommit adutory ;'4Do flot dcfraud ;'7Omit answered and ; athings ; 9 And Jesus iooking u,uon hiim 10' Omit
thy way ;Il Omit take up thc cross4 and ; I But his courite:îaocc fell ut thîe sanyung, and ho wcnt anay soirrowful
Il as one that bcd . 34 amazed ; -1 a needie's oye; -. 1 exceedingty, saying unto him, Thon who can ho saved ;

3'Omit And ; làatt things arc pos-sible with Gad 1e Omit thon ; 20tesus caid 21 miother. or fathotr, or childreri;
22 for the gaspet'e sakeo ; = a

DaUly Roadings-(B3y courtesY Of 1. B3. R. Asociations, ;'%r. S. C. Baitoy, lion. Sccrctary, 56 Otd Baitey
London, Engiand.)-Mtt.-Thce groat refusai. '%ark 10: 17-22. T.-The gzreat refusa), Mark 10 -23-31. W.-
The Commnandnients, Ex. 20 . 8-17 Th.-Wisdom botter than gotd, Prov. 16 : 8-16. P -The danger oh richies,
1 Tim. 6 : 1-11. S.-" Whictî ? " Matt. 6 : 19-24. S.-iich in gooci marks, 1 Timn 6 : 12-21.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

1. A GREAT 'lEST.-17. As ha was going forth
<Bey. Ver.) ;fromn ttîe houie4L wtîcre île bcd biess-etl
the littie cbitdren, v.9. 1.5, 16. Ban (11ev. ver.)
eager and breathtcs. One;
a " yaung mari" (Matt. 19:
22) and a '"ruler" tLuke
18 : 18) cither the chief offi-
cia] of a synagogue in sorne
town or a member of the
great Jewich rouncil catted
the Sanhodrin. Kneeled;
as mas customary behore anl
honored teacher. Good
master (litcraliy "'Tcach-
or") ; a titie ai great court-
esy and respect xirid cquite
sinccrcly. What shalt I
do. The questioruer di<i
flot knaw that the flrst
stop iri plcasing God is not
trying but trustinr, In-
herit otern,1 l11e ; the
tife of btmessdness. regarded CHRIST AND THE
as endîcas ta whictî thc
3cm-s iookod h orward at the Ntesaqinh'.9 coroing.

18-20. Why . . good ? nane . . goad save
God (Rey. Ver.). Jesus' mcaning ise: -God atone
is good, that le perfect. Yoii catI Mer gad. Arc you
vdIittng ta call Nie God 7" Tho coznmnents.
Thosa riamcd are hrom the second table <sceo Ex. 32:

RI

j_5-29 - 31 -1), which are att inctudcd la the great
commcand, "Thou shaît love thy noighbor asq thysoti,'
Mcatt. 19 : 19. Jesus thuts tests, the young ruter's

carnestnrss in seceking eter-
nial life. Ait thee . . ob-
aerved from my yauth.
lie hcd tried that my 1(

yet masv flot sati4fieci
21, 22. Jesue loaking

upon hlma (11ev. Ver
witz s scarching g.sxe. me,-
ing int hus vcry soul and

- - etiercrning tte liera Fe rnrght
become if urity hoe iou<
pay the price Loved
him ; for the rioble and

ze t)O3iitifijt chracter ghnv.-
in tris repty. Onie thing
thou Iackast ; ta prove
your wittinsrncs ta do wtict-
evor mighit bc recsîiired.
Bell .. give ;cnt thus

CH YOUNG RULER prove ttiat yau lave God su-
prcmcly and your ncîitîbor

as yoursetf. Tale up the crase (livA a seih-den,,ing
tife). and follow me ; giving up ail for C!iri.et*.s cake
and ttiuq proving hiiroseif ta, bo rcatiy in ccrncsgt about
oternat life. Hlis counitenanco fait (Rey. Ver.)
The ginor-. in hlis hecrt euct its shadow on hie fae.
Want awaY ; bocauso Jesus' demands woro boa grest.

6o

Lea8son XII.



The Great Refusai

Grleved ; t r.ot having reccivod what ho sought.
Il A GREAT SAYING.-2S%-27. How hardiy,

etc.; an exclamation f ull of disappointment, and of pity
for tho young mfan. Cbiidren ;an affect.ionate titia
whiclh softencd the sadness and eternness o! our Lord's
weurds. Caiael . . through a flooie'is oye (Ilev.
Ver.) ; an Eaistern proverb for eonething imposible.
Othler like proverbe epeak of an clephant passing
through the co of a neodie and a camei dancing in a
very small grain measuro. Astonished excoedlngly
(11ev. Ver.). The .lewe regardeâ riches as a sign of
Godea faor. If the rich are saved with, difficulty,
wlie thcn, ask tbe disciples, cen be saved ? With mon
. . impossible. . possible wlth God (11ev. Ver.).
Seivation ie God'e work, and can neyer bu too hard for
Hlm.

III. A GREAT REWAIU.-28-sî. Peter;, ai-
wayei forcmost of the disciples in speech. Lo, wo have
left all the Jew;ish religion, their homnes and their
dady work (e Luko 5 :11). For my sake, and the
gospel's. TFc sacrifices wlaich Je8s values muet bu
mnade for Hie sakci and for the furthering ci His king-
dom. An hundredfold now ; in the gladneee8 of
pleasing Jesus, in daily growing etrongor and wier,
in the love o! fellow disciples and in the hope of eternai
juy iiL heavon Flrst . . iast ; as was the case,
for a timo, with Peter. whcn hu denied Jesus (ch. 14:
66-72) ; snd finally ,Nith Judas when ho bctrayed
hie Lord, ch. 14 : 10, Il. Last ifrt ; us when Saul
the persecutor becamo the greateet apostlu.

A BEDOUIN SEIKH ON A JOURNEY

A photogcapb reently takon at the village of Both-
phage, on the aide of 'Mount Olivet, nuar Jer-usalem,
shows how men of importance in Palestine go on a,
jouraey. In the picture six or eight horsemen have
made ready for riding out in state. The saddles are
derorated w4itb tassclud fringe, aud the horsus' cents
shine with careful grouming. Long, îoose robes of
white are woro by the horsemen. but dark-colored
cloaks largely cover themn. A voluminous scart of
white lium or cotton is laid over each hcad, r.nd is
held in place by a coi] ut camnels' hair. arrauged like a
bandeau. Tise fiuttering f olds of the stair! below the
bandeau Keep temples and neck protectcd tromn the
hurning suri, and trame, in a most picturesque way, the
face ut the rider. Each of the riderai in the picture
carries a long SpearI.. more for oruament than service,
thugh in oldent timnus such speare did cruel service.

LESSON QUESTIONS
17 What had Jos just been doing?7 Who camne

ta Ilim?7 What was the young mnan'e age ? What
position did hoe hold ? How did ho show hie respect
for Jesue ? Wlmat form of addruss did ho use ? What
question did ho ask ? What did ho mea by "eternal
lite ? Whiere is ut.oruai lite spid to bu the gitt of
God?7" (Ilom. 6 :23.)

18-20 What reply did Je8s make ? Explain our
Lord's meaning. What did Hoe bid the youing ruier
do? 'What was tise anewer given?7 Whoe doe
Paul say that hoe had been blumelees as to the law ?
(Phil. 3 .f3.)

21, 22 How did Jesue foui towards the young
ruler ? What did Ho ask him te do?7 What is it to
"take up the cross ?" Tell about some peuple who

gave up ai their possessions for Çbrist'a work. (Acts
4 : 34, 35.)

23-27 What did Jesus say to Hie disciples ? What
did they ask ? Clive Jesus' answer.

28-31 What did Peter ask ? Clive Jesus' reply.

FOR DISCUJSSION
1. la it requircd cf ail Jesus' followers te give tmp ail

their property for Hie cause ?
2. le it harder for a rich men than a pour man to

be eavod ?
A PRAYER

We pray for a true sensu of proportion, our Fathor.
May wo kuow the thinge that are worth muet, and
may we earnestly desire Thec. Teacb us to souk first
the kingdom of Gud. May wo iay aside every hind-
rance, and prose on tu the mark for the prize o! the
bigh calliug ut God. Let it bu our chiot joy te rovel
in tho oiily truc riches, Thy word, Thy spirit, and
fellowship with.Theo, our king. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-Thai muncsj brings lemp-
talions.

Shorter C-atechlsmn-Rview Questions 61-72.
The Question on Missloms-12. What are the

noode ut aur Ilouan 'Mission ? It ucode immodiate
reinforcomente3 ot 1I pasture. 7 doctors, 4 mon and 3
woumen, anid 6 single ladies for evangelistie work. It
oueds conetantly our intelligent intercst, sym-psthy and
prayer. It need.s tho abiding presence o! the lioly
Spirit.

Lesson HEyrm-Book ut Praise . Ps Sel. 6S
(Supplemeuita«l besson), 200, 210, 116 (Ps. Sel.), 235
(from Pni.mAnT QUAItTERLIT), 205.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. Ilev did the ruler treat the requiremeut ut Jc5sa . ...........................

2 Wliat is .Tesus' promise te those who zuaku satcrifice., for imi ?......................................

CIGI4 NAMRE lIBRE .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
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Lesson MILI REVIEW-THE SEEKINU SAYIOUR June 28, 1014
TO M.&KE RIADY FrOR TE REVIEW-Read over each tesson oarefully, and sec that Yoa know by

heart the Leason Titis, Golden Tort, and Lesson Plan, as given bolow. Revise your SUPPlemental Bible Work,
Soripture Mfemory Passages, Shorter Catechism (Questions 73-81), and the Question on Mfissions for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEIT-The Son of magn came to seek and to save that which was lost.-Luke ip : o (Rev. Ver.).
Read Hebrews 4 :14 to 5 : 10.

Daly Iteadin.gs-(By courtesty of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Ilailey, Hlon. Secrotary, 56 Old Iiailey,
Lorndon, England.)-?t.-Lessons by the way, Luke 13: 18-35. T.-Thr% cost of discipleship, Luke 14: 25-35. W.
-The lost sheep and the lest coin, Luko 15: 1-10. Th.-The prodigal son, Luka 15: 11-32. F.-Tho rich mane and
Lazarus, Luka 16 : 19-31. S.-The comaing of tho kingdom, Luka 17 : 2G-37. S.-The friend of aimer, Luke
19 : 1-10. Provo frra Scilpture-Thtai Jesus was <cm pied.

A PRAYER
Increase our joy as we read the word which Thou hast prepared for our instruction. Bring teour rernembrance

the messages we have learned, sa that in times of need they wiil be our atrength. Teach us to love Thy law. Make
it aur meditation. And in tho meditation may we he transformed into this image, and our homes become abiding
places of God. Amen.

Lesson Hyn=-Book of Praise : Po. Sel. 68 (Supplomental Lesson), 122, 129. 69 (Ps. Sel.), 549 (<rom
Primary Quarterly), 148.

REVIEW CÏIART-SECOND QUARTER

Lnoi r Go ERST L sso x TITU j GOLD Ex T Ex-r tEssoN ; PÂss tao

I.-Luke 14 : 7-24. -Christ's Table Talle. Every one that ezelteth 1. Choosing the lowest assis 2.
hixnself.-uce 14 : 11. Inviting lowly guests. 3.

The great supper.
Il.-Luke 24:13-35. The Journey to Emmaue It is Christ Jeans that died. 1. The atrange companion. 2.

(Eester tesson). -Rom. 8: 34. The wonderful teacher. 3.i The risen Saviour.
III.-Luko 14: 25-35. The Cost of Discipleship. Whosoever would save- 1. The truc disciple. 2. The

I Matt. 16:- 25. rash builder. 3. The rash
king. 4. The savorlea saIt.

IV.-Luce 15: 1-10. The Lost Shecp and the There is joy.-Luke 15 : 10. 1. The lest sheep. 2. The tost
tost Coin. jcoin.

V.-Lke 5 :11-4. he rodgal on (Tempe- I will arise.--Lukeo 15: 18. 1. Thue demand. 2. The destina-
anco Lesson). ition. 3. The resolve. 4.

i The receptien.
VI.-uke 16 :1-13. The Unjuat Steward. Ill that is faithful.-ulc 1. The pp.rable. 2. The applica-

la 16 10. tien.
VII.-tuke 16: 19-31. The Rich Man and Lazarus. Whoso stoppeth bis cars.- 1. On earth. 2. In Hades.

Prov. 21 : 13.
VIII.-tuko 17: 1-10. Unprofltahle Servants. Hethat glorieth.-1 Cor. 1. The nuilistone. 2. The ain-

1 1:31. ning brother. 3. Tho syca-
mine tree. 4. The unproflt-
able Servants.

IX.-Luko 17:- 11-19. The Grateful Samaritan. Were there none found.- 1. Help implored. 2. Healing
Lke 17: 18. hestowed. 3. Thanca ren-

X-Lu I 27the f Gd.- dered.
X-ue1 0-. TeCmn fth ig h kingdomno od-1 Tho unsecn kingdom. 2. The

doma. Luka 17 : 21. Sonof mani. 3. Cati tosafe.
J ty. 4. The final separation.

XI.-Luko 18 : 9-14 ;The Friend of Sinners. [I camne not to call.--Mark 1. The Pharisce and publicari.
19 : 1-10. 2 : 17. 1 2. Jesns and Zaechmus.

XII.-Mýark 10: 17-31. Tho Great RefusaI. ~ Yc cannot sere.-uco 16: 1. A.great test. 2. A great ssy-I13. 1 ing. 3. A great remard.

A Review by Golden Texts
Recail the Golden Tort of cach tesson and answer the following questions:

tesson I.-How did Jesus, in the tesson, teach huxnlity?
tesson 1.-To whom, in the tesson, did the risen Saviour appear?7
tesson II.-What was the purposo, of the two illustrations in tho Lesson?
tesson IV.-Tell tho two parables in the tesson.
Lesson, V.-Haw did tho father in the tesson reccive tho prodigal?7
teson VI.-For what was the steward in the tesson praised ?
tesson VII.-Hlow did Dives and tazarus rcspectively fea after dcath ?
Lesso n VIII.-Why can we claim, no reward from God as our right 7
tesson IX.-Hlow wns tho Saxnaritan leper savod ?
tesson X.-Hlow sudden will Christ!s second ooming bco?
temrn XI.--What two illustrations of tho Golden Tort are in the tesson 7
tesson XII.-Whab was "'the great refusal" desoribed in tho teson?
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1,nd banded to the Home Dopartment ViBitor or Suporintendont by mombors of tho Ho.NS DEPARTMENT.]

tesson I. Whbat docs the parable of the Great Supper teach about the gospel offer ?

tesson II. How did Jesus reveal Hirnself to the disciples going to Emmaus ?

tesBson III. Why is it so important to count the cost of following Jesus?

Lesson IV. How is the saving of even one sinner regarded in heaven?

tesson V. What do we learn from the prodigal as to what repentance is ?

teson VI. What is the bcst use to make of money ?

Lesson VII. What was the sin of Dives and how was it punished ?

tecson VIII. What did Jesus teacli about forgiveness ?

tesqson IX. Mention soine of our reasons for gratitude to God.

tesson X. Show that Christ's second eomidng wiUl be unexpected.

1tesson XI. What does the parable of the Pharisee and Publican teach about prayer ?

Lesso XII. Why is it biard for the rich to bie saved ?
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